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................. Not,try Puhli,’,
COIIVL~yltnCCl’,

I ai Estate & hlaur: nco Art
ttAMMONI’ON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in tlte mo.~t
~ rel ialfle ei,n I"~ etes.
" ~OOda, Leases, ~orlgages, E~.

Carefully draw ll.

lll.-..Ja’,t~a WallSll
Chairman Egan of the Florida State

,. R~eSIDEIqT Republican Committee, in an Interview
....... :: ........ at Jacksotl¥111e, said yremdent Harrison

II would get the solid deleg~itlon to MIn-
HA~lt~ONTOlg, : : N.J. neapohs.

Oillee Days,-- Every weekday. With its warring Democrats, drunken
~GA8 ADMINISTERED: pugilists, and its ever-present lottery,

Noeharge for extracting with gas, whey New Orleans is not the Ideal pla~ of
teeth are ordered.

’~ residence it might be. - .........

You take ,rNo Chance  he,a.o.o= r,.tt was.ootto -
_ ¯ mark that in politics a man should be

OCEAN TICKETS
lind from all p6rt~ol Europ0. Cm’res

- pondbnce aalielted. ...............

ew Lard m

AT

"/tloney to Loan on Mortgage.
Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

"itirl ll’l’li’t~ I~,01",~0~lpTII]II.

Iii o~oltll BtONOf~ITISU l, OtlUC~il COIJCIt S
COLDS

. ~lt’~TPle~h Prod~lcer.
:Many Im:’o re-ned one pound

day by iL~ ~: .;e.
Scott’s ].’.,n:ll,~ton ].~’nnt, a Reeret

ew r.ara

pAL~TAB!.~ AS ~VI:LK.

’ "Sceihg is’Believing."

I~raedy. It eontain~ the s~imul:d,- Hammonton Paint Works,
I~g pror)el~fic.~ of the ~ypophos- . Hammonton, N.J.

I~hites i;:z:d pm’o ;Norwegian Cod
ixlver Oil. the potm~.cy of ~o;h ~ Send for samp~ card
lie,rig ].’trgelv inere:t~od. It in u.~oa Colors,
by Pitvsici::~is ttll ov~r the world.

And the bent hmp l
tl~¢r made.like Alad-
4~rs of old, n "won-
dl~ul lamp I" A lamp
~.l~olately n o n-

~li~loilve tiid tin-&kable, which

fl~lell a clear, iolt,
llaa. white light
85, ca~sdl* /s~ #

il~rer and brighter
MIInn gas light, softer
gMItl electric~ Iigh%
Mare cheerful than
Slthnrl ihat lampis

TheRochester."
And with It there ia no smoke, no smell.

~rohsa c,&i.,n~l~y6 no flickering, no sweating.
M~ ¢llmbtc~ up of the flame,’ aa "tantr=ml ’.’
li~ aanoyance of may. kind,, and it aeye£

i lrimmlug. Itn Iouutl. toil r~o~l
I ~ tough toLled sea mleu Brass, wi ~ n~
tit &.aft, it Ill llblo.llitely;,.ulihrellillble,
ill u safe at a ta.u*~ caaa.~. ¯

judged by tile enomtes he selects. - -

Ti,o Ropuh,,<= .a.t. o, 0 io i; ,. H0me.made Sausage.
great shaPe for a .humming-campalgu . ............................. .~"_._
thls year.

Foy every gallon is Sheriff’s Sale.

GUARANTEED By virtue of re writ of flerl fnelas, In ale di-
rected. Issued cut of the Now"Jersey Court of
Chancery, w|il be t;old at public vendue, ou

’ --- Thursday, April 14th, ~892,Any one wishing to experiment ~t two o,ciocu lo the .ae~n or~td ,lay,at
with Paint is asked to do so at ii ehotelof Charles Clark. lU Buena Vista,

All those certain tracts or parcels of landmy expense. Pant one-half Ol Z, tlnn,,oCounty.~ewaeraey.and premises, herelnaRer particularly tie.

any surface with tlammonton "r;wnshhSCrlbed’:
,~nd belag iu the

PainL and the other half with Number ono ~s
any known Paint. If the rollows, towlt:

.15et.lhulnlr at

Hammonton does not Cover as Soud,.,~ Mnl and
lendlll

much surface, and wear as long, I R,,ud,inlnntes east.
same c ~outh

will pay for all the paint used..,ne<y-..’et,~nd, perehe,of said Oak l?,oad : thence (3) along the centre
of the i-un]c oorlh elghty-two degrees weal

JOHN T. FRENCH, ,,,riY.lhreeand cighi.tenths perches to the
ufoi’esald leorner and place of ~eglnnlng:
containing five and six hundredths acres of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
H~wrMONTO~L~r: J ........

tXAXN -SS.

hind, strict Ineasnl’e.
Number two Is bounded and described on

follows, to wit:
Beginning at e stake In the centre of Oak

Road, thlrty.threeand elght-zentllu rods east
of tile Intersect lens of the centers
lload el~d Souders Mill Road.
ill north eight de~ret~ call, fort
ninety-five hundredths rods to
sahl ISouders bllll Road aforesaid ; thence ¢2)
llOrtb forty-tWO degrees and .fotlrlnlnules
east, along

tdrddt-lts-r(~la--lo
thence (3) l~Olllll elgllty-two degrees
eleven and seventy.dye hundredths
slake; tlieneo (4) south eight degrees west
eighty rf*ds to tile centre of Ouk Road nfore-
~nlll ; and thence (5) north eighty-two dettreea
wPsLnlolig the ecutre of the salne~ thirty-four
and thlrly.oue hnudrcdths rods to tile afore-
,~llhl cnrnerand place of hv!.:lunhlg, contain-]
lag fklurteen IICFCS and elcbty-sevell hun-
4h’~xlt.ha ofa.l~.Itertl of land slrlet~Yn~L~lre... .

¯ ~elzed us the property o! Thonla8 Arul-
strong and Paul Graziuni. el RIs.. and lurch
111 i, xlq’lillnri lit l lie soil of Theodore S. John-
i~on, and to tie sold by

CHARLI~ R. LACY, .~Itlorltr.
Dated March ,I. lS92. pr.fee.~12.S’;

LEVEI[ZT’r ~EWCO.Si11, ~ollcltor. . _

Sheriff’s Sale.
B,vMrtue cf a writ of ~eri farina, to mo di-

A fnllassortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving. : "

Trunks, ’alises, Whips,
Riding -Saddles, Nets, etc.

dfnly five ye/rl old, aod ~z~r a w~//~ amidia ~tt. It must ¯Do ¯ l.ltiuu lamp to
ISalte such a telling lumens. Indeed it is,

htmpo may come and lamps may got but
"Roche.=ter" shines On roreverl We

lllke over ,,000 artistic varleUeli--H, lln~gl InlmgTable Lamps, Banquet, ~tudy, va ann

INto Lamps,--every kind, l_o_.Br0nre, .Pot°
llhdu, Bra~. NIcI~I and Black Wrought lrou.

~Ltkthe ltmpdellsr forit. Loollor the trado-
lllik stamp: "Tim l~ol~liS~ll.’ If he hasn’t
f]14~£s~e~in~ Rochester amd rmc S£Tle you want
i~ if no lamp-store is near, lead to us for

Illustrated’ ,¢.ltalpgUO .(and_ redaeed
lille-lint), and we will bog im~i lena yon any
~lllp uafely b7 elpreu, Hght to yo~r door.

~to~’IFill IJkMP eli.,
ill ll’lll IPllce. New ~eldli.

~,t Z,atir~s~ WTtol, Me Lamp Start f~! the Itt~Id.

Press the But ,;,t0n,it Ope~$h

and Lg ~°’’lllr’,. -
q’lle

Pocket

.rt~Sllt~. I~-One
In

gl~t ~ I~0 extra llslll~ru
wrRe ~nd lmentloa thl~ ’will IoUyou

llehssler klmp Street,

 )HUMPH EYS’VETERINARY SPEClFi C$
AND POULTRY.

~00 Page Book on Treatment of Animm]s
and Chart I~ent ]Free.

t’um~ f Fevera,Conges]lons,lnflnmmatlnn
A.A. ] L4pinul .Meningitis, iMIIk Fever.
II.ll.--~traLuu, Lameness, Rheumatism.
C.C.~Di~temper, Nasal Discharges.

¯ D.D.--Ilots or l:rubs, M,:orms.
E.F~--Coughs. Iieavesi Pneumonia.
~.F.~(’.olIc or Gripes. Deilyache.
G.G.~lllsearrlage, llemorrhuges.
]I.ll.~Urlnary nnd ]£1duey Illseasee.
].l.~Eruptlve Dlsen~es~ 1YIange.
J.K.~Dtsea~ee of Digestion, Faraly~ls~

r,.c~,d, i.sue.t out of the Circuit Court of At-ff6¢r v ’="o ’°’°’°’’
Hammoliton, ~. ,~. ;Thursday, April 14th, 1 892,

A. a. KING,

Resident Lawver,

At two ,’clock in tbe afternoon of ~aid ,lay, at
the holel ef ’Charles Clark, in Buena Vista, /~t
lantle Connty, New J-er~oy.

All that building and lot or eurtilago upon
which the same stand~, which building and
land are de~erihed as follows: Namely, the

huilding is a story sad a half frame dweil-
~EStataand Insurance .gent.

Insures in lifo. 1 companies, and at the laed or eurtilugo ~ituato in Iho Tow,~h.:p
Buena Vista County of Atlantiocnd St~,lo of’lowest rates. Personal attention given ’New Jersey. moro"partlcalarly described as

to all business, f,)ll,,~w, in ~it 

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Beginning at a stl,ke in the oew read lately
I.dd out from the Blue’Anchor Road to tile
FTiendehip Meeting ]louse. bclng scorner to
Mary Jane MeIntoeh’s lot; thence h;ndin~ on
her land Jonathan IIow.oll’s line and Thomas
llowcll’s line. norfll sixty, six and three-
quarters degrees ea,t ion chains and eighly.
tt.ce Itr.ks to u c~rner stake stamling iu
Elizabeth Surran’a ine; thence by her line
south twenty three degreesand twenty man.
utes east two chains and forty llnks to a stnko
gorner to a lot ..no off to Jesephino Urn:an,
wast ten chains aRd eighty links Io s slake in
the middle of thi~ nforsaid new road: thence
along the middle thereof north twenty-four
degrees and’forty minutes west~ two chains
and forty linhs to the place of beginning,
o’nlainine two 0eres and sixty hundredths of
an nero, bt~ lhe B~lne ~lore or I’CSB.

S, izcd es the ptol,ertv of Charles 0’NeM aud
Thomas llowell,’nnd t~’ken In execution a~ the
suit ,f Myron J. Kimball, el. al, And to be
cold by "

¯ CHARLES R. LACY, Sheriff.
Dated ~[arch 4. 1S92.

II~snr S. AT.Vet:n, Alt’y. Pr’s fee $10,00.

Sheriff’s Sale.

virtue of a writ of flerl factor, to Tile dl-
(~,,t)rt

New Jersey, will lie sold at ptlhlle vendae
Tuesday, April 5th, 18D2,

A.t two I)’eloek lo the alXernooo of ~ahl do.y,
tt thn H tmmoutoe nolt.i iJl tlanlniolltOn,

C~uaty of Atlanthr Nnw Jersey all IhaT cer-
lain tract or parcel llf lurid Rud pi emlsl’~ Ill-re.
Inafte’partlculailydesorlbed. Mttnlte In the
Town of ]-]alnlnontlln, ]o the County of
Atlantic 8tats of New ~ersey.

Beginning lo the ee ire of Main Road, at
II e south-cagt corner of It ton-acre ll)t OWIIOd,
hy one Catharlne Nprlgrnan ; Ihenee north
fir y4our ~ egress thirty ml tiles east twenty
ehlllns O n Grille(e; tht, nc(~ scU|h torly-llvo de-
i~rvcs thlrly minutes eout live chains to a
~1 rite corner to Isaac Nlekola’s h!.nd: thi_-aee
south furty-four ~lemee~ I llrly i ill il t’s ~teSt
twvn y e lalns Io the middle nJ ,M,tll l~,u(I
~fnresltld; thenee0 nnrlh fort.y-five ~ ~.iz, r~,ea
thlr y m nulls ,.v¢l~l liloIig the lilldllh’ ,,I Iqitd
Illl!+d 1o llli~ place of ill’l~Jiillingl Colll.e nlng
".ell ac roe of hind nlort~ i’lr ](/75.

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal, Hams, Baeon,
Home made Mince meat21 le -- Ill - ...... .--

ry Pine Wood,
I foot long, and split,

$4 per cordof feet,

Wm, Bernsl zouse’s
i

KI DI.INII W00D
Five Barrels for One Dollar..

’GEORGE ELVINS & SON,
- - DEALER-IN .................

a

FIour, Feed, Fertilizers,
grieultural Implements, etc., ete.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

(lalndela and Atlantic Railroad.
I~aturda~.~eb. 6, 1@9’-’.

D0.~N TRAINS."

S,,T,OB .
Pb~,:--.i~l-7"~l’T-~l-~":~l" ~’~ ~, ,~ --...~...
01DIdOIl ........ | ..... | t~ J0 4 :,,I ~ 101 4 ~l ;.....I ~ l(i~ ~ ....n~dondeid .........1 ......1 S:t"lt i~i .....I .........../ S :~’ ......B~flia ................. I ...... | S ~t ~ ~’-’ ...... I .......... t S ~" - ....
Atco .................. / ..... I 0 lill s Inq ...... I ............ " ~-’ . .....
Watoiford ............ | ...... | 9 ~(,i I 6 i;,I ..... I "" ........... / li "hi .....
Wlnlllw ............. | .... | 9 llll 5 "21 ....... I -..- ........ t t# ’.’oI ......
Hammonton I ..t 92ii 5 <15M/ .....

""’"i 9 ;~t .....DsOosta ............. | ..... | P ’.S~ 5 3sl ...... | . .....
. ..... 9 ’-~4 ......

~lwoo,, ............/ ......i ~_ ~I.1 ~ ~2/ ;;’c;/ ............ " ......g~ll narboiOIty....[ ...... / t, ~> ’"/ ’ i ............ 9 51t .....
Al~e¢on ......... .] ..... .I 10 I~, 8 If t 112q ............ I0 I’~ ...

t’.~n

4 I,I
4 tlr

4 ¢.’1

i~ ILl
6 !l’l
5 "tl
5 (11
5 >-~1
5 ll.l _

(1 L;]

8TATIONB

Pilllndolphla ......
(’enlden. ..........
ftaddenfleld .......
Berlin ...0... .......
&t~O. ....... ~.. ....
Waterford ........
WinMow ..........
lltit~, ale r. top .....
DacCa,at Ii ............
Et ~i t:od ,.: ........
W.ea Y41rl~lr Ctty
i. I.~i~on ... ..........
A tlanHcOity ......

UP TRAINS.

.... i ,.=.1 a.~.l, ~ I I’~ ll.’"I
--i 8P~i flf~ll0~0 t,l,,l .....I
-- 8 47 b L~*’ it* ~3 b 1’,21
__’ .... 4 Ill::::"

_1,,,,_ 7;!_ , : ~ ._. ~ r,~ :::::1

--"i 31 =..~

.~ 51 .....
I

_ 34( ..... ’
--’’ ill , ~-~--" .’1411 .....::. ’, :~-’°~"£,i ~i!,

,a .~, .....
...... , #l . ~ Ill’
...... 6 .llll 7 ",’] f ,~; 30l,l’""

¯ ,o-
9 :t" t~ .’~I ...........

’~ "-I) ~!’1 ............ 1
s .t, l l h~l_.’ ..... I

:,7i: ::t--5_-- 7:i
b it’¯4 "ll ..... [
7 ,14 ll, i._. --

I¯ 7 ~,, ~ r~,l~ --: ,

Tl~o flatcar)Ulna ltlecnnllf c,d,liOn lea’,’oilh|I
~it~ti,lrl at ~:/15 ’. In.i ill ¯’1 ]~:,’(i r.~. Leaves
PI.ilad,,Ipi, ia at |0"~0 U.m. ~nd g f0 F.m.

A I~,:cl¯il.~hlg, ,15 t’o
19 Rnad,’qph ,tit., (’hlclilr’~, I~vo:) lhlf ~,ap~r on !:le

Second Street aud Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.
qPaa~nentBmade in the beat manner.
i~couring and Repairin[g prdmptly done
~/~tes reasonable. Sauslac~ion guaran-

teed in every ease.

~ I~g~,ll rnwy Do fonna on

i~ li~iilli ItOW~L~.’ &" CO’S

~rl~tz~nrtef 211~vcrtialllg .~tlrellxl (i~ ~praco

be made lot i; ~ I~itlnkd .B~llliail~.r
......... ¯ " " ---S .....

S0ie.tlflc Amerloan
Agenoy for

OAVEATI~.
ADE MARK~PATENT8

;, ~t,e,

& ~A3.t ~ BROAnWAY. NEW y :.1~

l~!r0ry pai~nt taken outbyus ia brought llo/ r~
ths ~zbll0 br n mt~tlc~ ~dvell ~ of chllsn/ix the

 dentifi , metka 
¢lreulotton of any eelentltle paper In the

world. Spleadtdly Illastr~.e4L No tnll~10ul~nt
should bn without It. Wi~kll~_~.u~o

/_~U’; $1.50 SIx molith~. Addre~ MUN~ & .~
¯ ~vun~861Bro~Away, New Yori. -

-..

(2

i " Ox, vllIe il, Publisher. ......... Year. .................... _../.

vet 30. HA_MMONTON, N, J., 3lARCH12, 1892. NO. 11
" - ~-~ ........... : ........... ~ ......................................................a - ...... S ................. - ...................................

__z. _:~ ................................

SuCcessor to J. D. Fairchild,

/;17 -Dealer in Groceries, Flour,
AND

Family Supplies Generally.

l~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your door~2~

Jackson is Selling
Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents

Rump add Sirloin Steak at 14 cents,
TftISW’EEK,--next Week maybe s~lliiig lower--don’t

know,,=COME AND SEE.

Faney Florida Oranges.

P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 9. cents per pound.

 10cks
for the Parlor
for the Dining Room
for the Chamber .
for the Kitchen

i~lon pli~ (~l~nt below regular-priees
fftrring-th~.’-moath of FIgBRUAttkY,

Cash Faid for old Gold and Silver

2"/

HAMMONTONa N.J.
d-

amlmml~r

_- DEALER IN

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.

The Columbian Morning Light Furnace,
The best tn the market. A largeassortment of

RANGES AND STOVES.

PtlACTICAL PHILADELPHIA

Sanitary Plumbflag, -,
IIt~t WItte," and Steam tteatilig.

Daep Well Driving made a Spe0ialty,
Knd tim B~st PunipsFurnished.

~,~ Particular attention given to underground drainage,

~eekly" School ~eport.
Week ending March 4, 1892.

The fo~lo@ing pupils received an averalze
ofg0 in~leportment, and 80 or above in
r~tatl~ls, and were regular in attend-

--an~.7.-Wlfich--rddo-rd Slit,ties them to
enrollment in this

RO]~L OJP IIO~OI~.-

¯ L~ .. .~ HIGH SCHOOL.
l~. F. Harding. Principal,

Sltl~l~ol G. Newoomb Bertle Edsall
HoDalx| E. White Laura %V6,,d
HtWltinrt ’romlln Nina M.n fort
Lbllrll BuRer Ida Blytho
LedIl ~ I)ePay Maud Leonard
N~tte ¯Foi’d ’ Ell)el l)avles

¯ , _-/ ..; - ;. -2.-

~’t~rrle E. Alden. Teacher.
Edith Anderson Rollert Miller
llertlo Adams LIIlie O,’lllm
~rV" 1 It)Ill’ AdalUs ~,Iarle .’4etley
Nat Black AII)e)L 81!tley
Cha~. Bradbury I=Iltrrv ,~,lmons
~iVnl. C, Ioud Ivy Smith
ChuG. Canlpauella IsMe 8eely
Louis DoortM %V-alt¢.’r Sheopard .-- -
Harry Darlson - RililSeli Treat -
Fanny French Barry Treat
Ida French &nna Walthers
Llllle Jaeohs. Eddie Whllfen
Lizzie Layer F,Iorence Wood
Manle Loveland Core Wilde
I,atbrop Mack Allle ’IVhlttler
Daisy Mathls Percy ,, hlffen
Bertha Mattllbws ~tl:be] I~U lug ........
Maggie 5111te~-

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.
Clara eavlleer, Tenclmr.

Gertlo Thomas Lena Davlson
Joseph tIerberl, Ads Cale
Sittnuel Irons David praetor
Paul Soow Maud WIlsOn
Eddie ’l’iiayer Roberts Maxwell
Willie King Roy AIIeudar
~lareneo Wilde David Balnerts
-i)e6rgb SiSa-ulding ~ - 74-htI~Dfivls~
Fl’aol~. Toollln Annie Millet
l,’lorence Miller Phebo Newe~mb
Harry Thereat. Hnrvey Smith
Waiter Llerhert Dutliey Farrar
,Margaret Roberts Bertle King
IIarry ,Mcl lose Clnirlh: Layer
llunlah Jones . " ~-’~Iek .%Ilek
Parker Treat Gracle Thayer
Airing W-Ill)tit Josie Nt;whlnds
Myrtle Smllh Lizzie llaley

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Lottln S. Cllae, Teacher.

Morris .qlmons ellis DePuy
Eddie O’Neil Be_&ste 8wanly.
Howard Bradbury Mary I~tyer
NVllll~l loon s Addle Purdy
Jonnny blyers Llzzle B, ufcaach
Allle Mlek Jessie I{ogers
I htrry Walther el Ive Itohaad

’James Andel~un ~111110 ltunda|l
Leonard Rugera Katie AudersoU
Fr’~nk Crema Mary Davey
Albert, Irons JnUa Mafioso
]lowal¯tt Bakcly llessio Huy
]~.lllph Coast , ¯ (Jhtr;_l ~:il)aoro
illl.rt’y Langham Lellit .~,l’lt~

FIIL~T" PIIIMAtLY.
Nellie D. 1,’~ gg. Teacher.

Katie RubellL Harvoy King
lle.’~lc Morris %Vlllil~ Taylor
l~toel Coast 1-:dale ltoeerts
UIIIo Lear Mortou Crowetl
LIora L~r~I)ln t-2ddle Lawson
~arah t{oUeYLs Ellner I~O!’U
xi nn le N ewlands ~’orllS ~tur|ey
Corn Crnwell Joe Naylor
BecRlo Btrdsall ]larry Millets
Mollie Fledler l.otlle Mlithls
Edith ~lalons JttUlSIo ~ rl~t
]Jcrtha ~lltnn 1AeweUyn Jones
a~llcII ~.~l~ihor0 George Wilson "
Arlbnr .Nclsoo Clarelloo Brown Inl~
ltaivnr ILarley Eddie tf Lknnle!l
G~orge ~ubehi Louis ltubnllt
Fred. Mcl-hmo lIeory Layer
llarvey tlorn Willie Auder~on

SECOND PRIMARY.

Nettle Moa LforL, Teacher.
NelIln Layer Hugh Davles
,May Naylor Clcwelund Austin
M:trle Adnh)roso GOOl’ge Adoloroso.
John Blrdsall ’Otls ~m|th

LAK.E SCIIOOL.
I/attle A. ~mith, Teacher.

Georgo Myers Bttrt Spauldiug
Fred Nlcolal George Phear
Elsie C~ilud Joel blyt’rs
%VHi le Not eross I~osle ,’~teuhmer
FranR Spaalding Fredtllu 15teuhmer

MAIN RO&D.
. Lille Ruby, Teacher.

Gee. Parkhurst l’carl Adams
Ida N.eyser Charllo Logan
Matlc ~wift Charlio Jenigon
Oils Adalns Lotl In llannuln
Mitre," Logau Mary Keyser

Charles Slack Mary Jell lson
Freddie Messily

MIDDLE ROAD.
¯ ,~- EIslo M, Anderson; Teacher.
1"tarry Audersnu Claren~ Anderson
Mary Mlnoun:t tloward Moolort
Johnllle Lomtlardo I, li’le I~l Male
Marie Lombtirtlo C’tiltrllo Gartoa
\Vllile Latlere itl,y Beuch
*~ltltl’y l.atlere . Jo~te Olartoll
Charlie ~.ndel~ou

MAGNOLIA.
erase U. ~ortii. Teacher.

Chas, Llttletleld Ermn Mortimer
Ularellc~ Llttielh:ld Jewel.hi ne ~mali
Aotlrt’w Ltttl&lcld " Ida I oiler
Jane HRely Vl’lll;e Doerfel "
lieory Slyly Yr:,ldl. Gel)port "
John Macr! Mitr.:are~lal. Rehman

Llsi~ of unolalmod 1st torsrema/ning
in the Post Oflloe a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, blarch 12th, 1892 :

MIss Manic Welles,
Miss Nellie SheaPa,
J. Elmer Hall,
T-h ca. Colwcll ......
Gitruo Cromber.

Persons eallit~g for any of the above
lcttcrs ~vill please state that it has been
advertised.

G~oItoz Envz~s. P. ~I.

, ~ There is a mistaken sentiment
’that thn keepiug of the head covered at
funerals in the open air is disrespectful

. ~!-. =_~ .- .
may so account the act, but neither
reason nor commou s~nse so construes
it." Regard to health is superior to a
loug existin,_, but unjustifiubl~ opitflon.
Clergymen have had to iecur grcat risks
iu resp_ouso)o the public demand for an
uncovered head at ~uch services, imd
sympathize with those who think it is
timo that, tho wdfare of the livtng
should be consul~d on such occasions.
Iu the housi4 men pmi~erly rein ovefl3cir
hats, nor do they o’.ject to. oing so ou -
doors in mild weather; but to compel
minietets, pall-bearers and sympathiz-
ing spectators to stand lJltre-headed, in
the fidl, winter aud sprin~, during
fuueral ministries at the cemetery, is a

liothing to recnmmend its cootinnuauce.
The Jews act more ~cusibly in rutaining
the head covcrin~ in all opeu.air fmlerai
services, lit this tlley see no irrever-
-euce to the dead or,to their kindred,
and avoid u~eless exposure to health.
It ought to be understood that MI who
minister to tile dead or attend’ their
Services are at liberty to I)rotecL Lhelr
heads during inclement weather.

~Y’Last week, several doctors Irom
the Keelcy Institut~ at Whito Plains~
~N. Y., appeare.d before the Legislative
Committee on Public tlealth of that
State, aud demanded au invc~l.igatioa,
claiming that-so long RS charges are
pending, their busiucss itt iujured--pa-
tie,is lcarin~ to-com~ to them. [L is
said that pos.qbly the Ked~y people
may be culltpclicd tO reveal the secret of
thdr remedy, or clo~e vp business la
~ew ~otk ~tate. as l.he~i are not work-
ing uuder a State charter ; attd their
legal righ~ to conduct their btlsiaess as
thu¥ have been doiu,_- is quesUoued.
Ex’Congressman S. T. Fiopkihs, whose
body was found near Piea~antvillg_last
week, was a recunt put,cat at White
Plains,’:audbeing a friend of the Chair-

lilau o[ the Committee aimve referred to,
his death makes a thorough investi~a-

HAP tMONTON

Real Estate
For Sa!e

1. Two lots on Pleasavt Street,
large hou se--~2han dsome,with
e.very convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot,on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heatcd,--very

3. Anot]ler on Second Street,
--fine house--cbeapenough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in tirst-cle.ss mxler. A bar-,

--~//17{--i"o~.-~--niebod~r; ¯ -
S, ()vor thl’ce,~’~’, acres on Chew

Road. near 12th St. 5-room
.... hou~e~ nearly-new ...... Berries
---~-n~l-fr-ui .W---A-"~’-place

for cllicken business.
9. A pletty home on Third St

ten minutes from stations,
in sight of four churches and
new st;h-061-h o-use;-- -two-lot%
9.room t~onse, heater, vines,
flowcis, fl.uit, bel’ries.

10. Pronlinent corner on Belle-.
vue Avenue-- fine business "
I6cafion. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.

]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-
ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good6-io0m
house. Cheap enough.

Fine 9-room house on Fair-
view, heater in cel!ar, a good
barn, windmill and ibrce-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At. fair
pries, face]able terms.
~For particulars, inqtfire

at the R~rUBLm~ office
~over the post-office.

~’ltya|ctla£1~ ¢oll|~]u’t {;tire. X
I~,EDAMSVILLZ.. rlatutltou (.o., I)., dauo, 15~.

(in,l b01;tlo el Pu,tor .-,:oeni~.>a Nct-vn’Tonlo
OUl’e~i lalO ¢:ltiXt "!~.’ ,’. I,~,r ph)o!cI&~zzt iTa~ IAied
unsuocossfUYy f~r ~h/2tleolit]~"/ rclIPvenl0ol[
13~oua dobLllty. ~. ~UJ~t~N~b’J~Ldl).

. -’ DF~RL O;2t., Jail, 1,t, 18t~L
My wlle l:l~s !.’%ken i~ix (,;lll’l’, Gl Paa~or

~0~1~’~ NU)’VO Tonic ; ell,, has h~l nu retlll~ Of
t.iae flttl, and I th~k tL.’a remtxly hi.0 had th~
desh~ eli-oct. 1 chcrr.’ully rotor:neons It, to any
ono sufftrin:g lrcul thtt~d ti~’o,~,.*:lll malady.
"Epilepsy." ,,t,H.~ til,A N’I’.-

It.~ no43 ;+TO.,~, M*t-~ s.-r .t nit e-17;-t ~i)0:
About a year ugo I netl~.od::.ly right, h~nd eol~

ttl~ually ~hukltt~. I tri.xl diheten~ ,,n~ll~dueo
but they all had nc effvet~ * * . .Afi~3r u~ing
t~eeor four bot:le,~ ~f Pastor Ko.-ntg’~ Nervn
Tonio any ha~d c,hl=;~l to el~tka and I iotlud my-
sel/aalnlngevorytmy. I ~hild~ tIA~na~iiclaols
one oi the greatout romedio&

THOS. O’ILEIL~Y..

FREE NCg -Ari

t~l~ls I~medYhu~ b~n..~mpired byllte I~o rid.tot Koeuillt, o1~ Fort wavnOo Iad.~ utnoo le~ nd -
I~ now propured uuderhiu dlr~tlon by th0

KO~l~lIO M~. CO.. ~h|ca~l~: !

~,rg’~ Size, ril.’:5. 0 ll.o~.tle~ ’,",,." ?:5,

tion mors certain.
hi rl,sptmSe to a question, we reply

that it iea duty we own to the publ’fe,
to ettutlon them against anythiug Llilt~
seems to us O~ be proving a general
iniury; especially, wheu we kuoV that
a eal~r aud beudr way el aecompli.-hing
the s’tttte resulls le 8non to be placed be-
fore tlie__publie. We have no"axe to
grind." tit, aelish interests to subserve ;
but, if any n.ader feels it necessary to
place himsell under the Keeley treat-
meut, he Ghoul0, a~ the saute time. be in
the ears el It eompeten~ physician, that

"thu t.0bcts ,it such treauneut may be
obsel’~,ud ~

lf emtlrkabl¢ l~esclte.
a

~h’s ,Miclnu’l (’urtuit h ]: laindeld, Ill,
mllkt~s lht, l~t;lt.l-mrn~ Ih:ir~ She (l~tlOlit,
c~,ld, whmii t~etlicd i,li her iullgs ; ~i ,,

:. c~,’V ......

: /

such as II not often

Also, all tl’,ateertMo lrliel or j,h.ee,ff hind
s taste In the Town el Hanl ll,tlnloll itloreti~l~ld
and bllundPd and described a~ f, llill%l,’s ." 11

llo~llinlng Ill the elmlr’e of Miilll I~otld, Rt
lilt. I s Ii lel~n~" fnrl,y rods n(~rlho’WOSl, #if 4)lie
Nleholl’a (.t~r,iPr~ LI’IClICe extendlnt~ norlb
for y.lnur ilegret’Ft thirty IiilllUlt.’s eliot Plltlty
rodsl tll~neo north [, r V. Ve (t,greett thlrly

y rol]l~ t,I II e i’(,llLrt, I’ll M;lln l~,llllll ;lfl)l’,:.
Ill eo forty-I|Vlrd¢’gr Pe~l Ihlrty lltlilll[OS

rllill~ to llil. ptliee #if lit.; i~-q lilt,
i,~,llllilllllig tl~i.~ iterl.s Ill llilld, slrl{d nl~,llMitl,,

I~,t.|lig fill, l-ilnle le/o Ir’l,121#l ill aild which
,~l t chili/I ltu bertfiii, by I iil[i,litLlre lll,~i I 11i7 date
1hi. lWlqllletti ~ v o( July, ,%.11. 1.~II, ullll re-
elir led Ill tile Clt,rk’~Olllal0 ~lf A.tlalil te(’ouiily
¯ ,1 ~tliiyq4 Lundllig. In li.~dt: i3t +if D,.,.i ~ f,, lo
]9"~, qc.,grlirlled still et ivi,vel] Utile ~h!lllo
I,i, lla.alll| th{lial il AI1t¢,nlo Mlizel
llltlili’ 7ifA~llLohlO ~liiZO I "In fee,
Niseis Feels by Indenture bearing dale t,htl
twentleih day of June A.D. 18911, und re-
carded In the .illen aforesaid, In IIo, d¢ No, 142
of D(,eds fo Io 312, el(:,, granted and COn vt.yell
all his ui’l~ll vialed one-hair interest n tiie-~a d
two fracl~ aforesaid uuto the mthl Ant~lnlo

.Mazella (by the name of Antonlo-Mnzeli .............
In fee.

Seized a~ the property of Anlxmlo Mazelhl
and taken In execution at the su t
Epllanlo, and’to be i.told by

CtIAItLE8 IL LACY, ,~horlff, -
Dated Feb. 18, 1892. pr, fee,$KI.b7

A, it, GA~O~wgn, Attorney. ~,

On ~nturdsy utght ot, l.’l, Ihe Woterford ,.nil aro mahor’~,- t tc ~. "~?t’;.’ :’,’, "~ ’ ’ ;".’t’~ nl I and v, entilation.
UNION ROAD.

Was treated 15r amoath by her lamt,y
physicianI tlui, grew worse. He told her Iil~.~.?h~;~y.~=~--:r£. -~....."*~.;- "q ....
sho w as a hgl~ia~m victim ,uf coh~umpt iou. ’

11:45, rues to nsmmeetnn, urri,4n’~ 1:05..
~/~lV~. S.iFARLEY, ch,rlleaull~,~o lJi~:’i6’Werncr aud t.liill, uo nledieine could cure I,~r,

’’" ;~.,~ I
Wald t:mt,t~l,t.lla .trtie Weraor Her druggist r!nRgee~Id Dr. King?~ ~ew ’

" " . i MIml{ger of¯ .p..lum +^n~elul’~’"’"a ~,ll,,Ij,,,,,,0:_>:~ :.~,.:~’,~ ~t,l~A’l"’° ~i,,ln~h Di~’ ,",",. ,’or ~;~e,n,.~,,a.;.~e_ ~ ,,,h, " ’
i!~ ’-:’>: :’, _ ~W:Ititb(%lA~el~eiqY’-: "~" ~’ffi’Otiirali~d n I iiil ’~l=’.~jt~f]{:’Th’ri"-t6lieY’~tirat:;~ffifl~gl~[’16U~:~’

ISeavlna Mllbl . Joseph Grogs herself I,eneflted from the first d,,se.
¯

’ STA~-I"ffTICI~.
8he o,nthmed its u,~ and after taking ’ik~¢mre Blllou~ne0s, Si:~k tlet/{l~O,~, O.n if-,

~n-l~ttlo~-foundlterse~f-~nandaknd-~ll, .... pl~n, Malarl~, Liver Complaint:,, t,.k~
now does Igor own housework aud is ~ the sale and certain remedy,

,, ~ E ~-~ well as she ~ver was. Free b~ttles of ~IM~X=JE’~ ...

-- 8CliOOl.’~. ’ ! ~ I-~-.~1o= larlte bol,tles_fi0(~and~l.(10.. . .

¯ I1~~_ .ger,~_’.,a~" , o - " ~< ~< Bueklln’s Arnica Salve, the hes#........................ t~oE~pe._rpmlin, iooi"m°ll .... - ~ ~ :.
.... . ....... . k~~-~.uo, salve in the world for outs, bruises, sor,.s,

"’ [k-~] ~ ......... "~ ulqers, salt rheum, fever =ores, teti~r, lYsetheS~&LI.Slne(40ilttlol~eanstotha¯ ~ i~t13n, i .__ ~ ~ ...... , o, ,l,lllgll Hehonl ................ 1~, i;I 1"0
.............. ~ rl~~ Mloillii]l on~ylirl~ who ordeliSll .2-¢Jrainllntr Itep’t ........ I 511 t4 1 I~i I 4a chapped hnnda, ohilblalus, corns, ~iid lill bottle). TItici" A~d¢ Tllll IIIOST CI’;NX’E-~II"-~iT.

¯

~1~ ~ ~l~lr lit.
~ "/.. ,

_" ~ .. \ ,t
:44 ,~econdFIr’t J al tll,,,rnlediate.terluudlldt" ...... 8t’57/i 274° 1871t I~i 2089 skin eruptions, and positively eul~8.piles, PIrleolliitlibltllot sillier nine,tl°r ~:~e.allI per~i’~l~’i’llottlt~,

61 e,..... , ..... ’.s.n<...he,d- l’.l,,,ar,: ........., ,. ,d,i l(Ig_lilll£,,1-11-10 ..=.. =gl........ I( 3 ’
-. l~’J~u,d havn one. -Price only tee ’iolal Ceiitliil....::......:.:.722i[l-8-i-[rffO~167-

fundea. Prioo, Z5 oente per box; For Illvllllllllillla=ll~r°rtet(*~sl~°r’t’~i~
¯ - ........ i ~ ~.’l from first order.

. 7 lasso laollool ............... .I ~ / l~ I t~ 1~9 l,l.lilTilll,~l.il=la~r"Sil, iilil~S,"ll.tllll$’ II.S Muiu ttlnul ................. dit.t/L~l [701 tl ells by llli diullgtllt&

~ . iI .M~hlle In.cad ............ .I 38 127 17.51 t~ ~ - -~ ~ _,, .,a..,,,h, ....................’>l.,,,l i. i.
RIIIE F0R TIldE

,, ,<end ............."1 / I"1 *
crmsw. For ,ale,--i new model .

’ 8tar bioyale. Imqui~Itt th0 2ttpubIitatl
8#BS0............. ~- 0ffi00. ’"

¯ :,, ~!..:~.:.,/,. -,~l¢~:~’~,~:;-:.~-/---’.:-..; =.~ .... . :~=~::2-~;-%!~:~=~

The Philadelphia weekly Press
¯ f

and the Republican, b(ah: a year:-;

tbr-$1 25,-eash.
--

bOttlO). TltrcY Alt~ Tall MOST el;NVE-’4I"-~IT. "

- I(Ig_lllllll;;1-11-10’; l"D:lll
II~LM V lllIM S II IUI Maiilld for t ellh (cmpPlrl or ~tlmPll..
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For anythil~g that :ca
ma2r want ia the

[ire of

Gents’, Ladies:, ¯
"Boys’ and Children’s

Undorw tr
In all sizes, front No. 1l to 44.

Ot~ IN

Bo~ Blankets
or Horse Blankets

- " -Or in our General Ass.o:tmentiiL, of Domestic

u

i

F

.i
! -

j.

17---

Groceries.

Canne,t Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop l)ried Psunes,
New ~rop Dried Raisins.

Fibre’, Feed, Hay.

-W-rth a- i:%rgevarh’fy of~0bdg.
too n-~m-m~as to mention.

P. S. TKLTOH  cO
" ".:. ,%t ;;~ %: :,.~,v ,7~:.. : ......

P

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s =

Lumb’r--Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, MilDwork,
Wiado ~’-glass, ....

Brick, Lime, Cement,
" .... Ptaster, Hair, Lath, e~.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
Fur Summer use.-- ,.,W~maaufact.uLe- -

BerryOratos & Chests
Of all kinds. Also:

Cedar Shingles.
Ira" V~/~ h~ve just receivedour Spring

stock of goods.

Can furntsh -4~ry nice "~

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our speei~itY~~~)}~~f:w-it~
.~:. ,~ full frame orders.5 :~::~.:~;/. ~_:;.~,:~. ..,¯̄  .. _ .......

Your patrOnage:solicited.

r

nY A J. HI.NO. -

I:; the. Iong a~o. when men wor-

shiped the "heaveu y t,o~t." the sun
w.ta the chief Godand’"r,ded the
dav,"whilethemwm wa~ iu~ .wile
and "rul,:d’ the night." Cynthia. as
calh,d by sou,e, Sy via, by other.%
the Queen of ni,jht ha~ received the
adora¢ion’~ of millions olLmen, and
been sung by many bards and poets.
To these ancieI~t men, how plain was
her lace, and h,)w be:,utiful in her
silver)" light.! None theneould doubt
her personality, lime beautiful and
poetic the thoughtl Bug the time
came wheu thn,lghtful men began to
doubt her pers.nality,and were dilly
l)erseented for their hcterodo~tv.
But progress then, as now, was the
law, and the god idea WaS at let,gtl~
oatgrown, and our £’~thers no longer
worshiped her as a pers,,l|. Some i

~tr~e~ffl - rwa-~ t; l,ers~s "
in ,loiug st,. it wan a great ~t.-p in
adV:tllCe when the lnllilll wa.~ regard-

ed as :t "grc:d, ligi~" errated by the
unscc, Gad, to enliven t:.e darkness
of nig!,t 5~r the benefit of tile chil-
dren of men. They supposed it wan
firmly fixed in a crystal sphere at a
)roper distance from the earth; ~as
selfddnlinou~. ,nd ~’as rotated by
an ge ls4u~ d~Aw~-dira:ct._a ave,: ’x~im~
of G,,,I, whose throne w~s I,,ilt upon
tile "’|’]ml)yrian," or "lirm:meut;" 
firm and imnlov~l,le sphere above
the scver:d spl~eres of the planets.
TIVe-:,u n .~v ~ ~l~ev-we~ e;-ii k e~
wise. set m a si|nild’r .~phere.through
which were (loor,~ and ..indow.~ for
tits angels to pr~<a to at’.end to i)rders
ofGo, l.and s,uletime~ for the waters
above tile "’firmanu.nL" to desceud
to enrl~h. This w.as the orthodox
doeiri,lc,,f cosmol.gy for a thou
sand years before the beginning ~f
thescw’nleenth century. The earth
6"n-fi--tli}3 center of the Uni~’erse, and
moou, sun, phtuet..4, and the starry
host. moved-around it every twenty-
fonr h,,urs, q’rttd~ Kr)pernick had
lived and died. His theory ~l
the Revolution of the lleavenh"
Bodies, was published as lie was
dying, in May 1543; but it was con-
demned as hvredcal aml forbid(lea
to be re~(1, an,1 all the copies burned
that co’dd be fonnd. Bruno was
burned at the stake at Rome in 1600
foropenly tdaching its doctrines a:ld
def., mg th/~. Church.

But what of"theman in the moon?"
Who could tell what e’tused its mot-
tled appearance? .Nothing iu nature
was more- calculated to excite
thought nnd speculation. The
world of mind. even then, moved ifi
an accellerntvd degree, compare.:i
with ll,rmer centuries. SlmCt:l(’les
had hcen t,t~eute,1, and an optician
in Germany accidental y looked
through two l_rhts~e~ at the proper
focal distance ~il)art, and di.~eovered
that things a" a tlistance seethed to
be brought near. Ca experimdfiYiifg-
he fi)uud this was a fact, and puI~
lished ,t to the worhl. It coming

:j:O,!:!!:e.!,.th.,,ti,,n of (taliieo, he went
to exl~erinlcnting with spectacle
glasses, nnd s( on constructed a rnde
teltseope,and in 1~09, had nmde one
I h,lt w,,uhl magnily t hi, t3 (iiameters.
Tills he turned upon the moon. :rod
.then for tJhe Iirst time,-~ ,s he cause
of its mottled sppea:a,ee ascertain-
ed. Then, wa~ revealed the great

;rot, tltat tile Inoon was a
ie e’a~tli:. wit;h: its’ m,m~0ti+nts-

and valh,ys, its plains and Its won;
derful depressions, With what ec-
static delivit~ id he realize the cer-
tain, though imperfect, revelatiuu of
his instrumentl

I rite l)lai’ns were (lark and. ahsorhed.I tile li,,ht m,)r and refits .. ~ e, , .,ted,t less,
tl,an the mountains; and tills.caused
the .toe’.tied a l)pea-ranee~) fret he--,,an--
it’. the ,noon." IIe anuouneed this
to the worhl; and the further fact
that it shone by rellected light from

-neaff0~-ligcb~itigh-~ousuniiiitiiiiiiatoii .............Ilappy RooMer#, " - i ~esection. But, Ohl What are those Wm. Trlmmons; Postmaster of Ida, day,--Just mode! weather for election ;

iutensely bright spots over in the vlllc, Ind., writes: "Electric Bltterahul . _ butaslngls deket arouses neither on-
- , ...... aonomore fo/- me than all other modl. I~/kq[’URD~,Y, MARCH 1~, 18~}2. thusiaam nor antagonism* and voters

darkness, g/ittermg like nlamonus sines combined, for that bad feeling aria. ___<--- -. _ will not take the trouble to go to the
-in-a--necldaco-.-upon-the-llreast--of-l_ng-3"rom kldnoy--an&-li,er--tt’Oubla," .................. ~ ~-, ~-~-RIIM------ ~l_03-ballot~-we, eaat,-the.... . . , , ..... John Leslie, farmer and st~okman, ofoeau~vt ilOW ~runscentlenuvl)caun- amn ntn,~a .no. -I~tn,! glectrln BIO~tm figures being as follows, leaving out theLU~gL mmO~=LLa--i.
full How they sp.4’t’klel Tiiey are to bc the bast,, known ktauey and’qlver scattering vote:

medloioe, made ,lm. fool like a n0~w man. ~ Notice tile Bank statement.I1 For COUnt|linen--two years,the tips of mountains in the (larlc:- j. W. Gardner, hai-’dware Ihor6~lant, a~mo ~ Will Jon~es spent last Sundav iu William Bernshouse. 90
ncss, just heing ldssed by tile first town, says: Electric Bitters ts just tim %rlndand" Curtis S. Newe, omb. 96

thing for a man who Is all run down aml Thomas Rogem. 9l;
don’t care whether he lives or dies ; he ~. A very lively thunder-storm on

the sun, and not from its own light.
The world was astonished. Tiffs
announcement almost took its breath

-away. On recovery from tile shock,
it promptly denied its p gss;bility.
It.was in conflict with the Bible and
the doctrires of the church. .It rid-
icnled and it laughed at the ab-
surdity." He took IHs tcI’.~scope to
Rome an,l asked the Pop~ and Car-
dinals to look through it, andsee for
thenlsch’cs. Most, refused to look,
but tho-~e who did, ack,v.owledged
Lhev saw what seemed as claimed,
but-it was the devil m the instrument
that-made tkem see foaaely, to bring
their system of th6ology and 7:cos-
mology into contempt. He"r)~vss
forbidden to tea¢)l ~ueh wieked(:loc-
trines,and was put unde.rimrve0lanc6.
But a great trnth ilad "been |earned;
n fact had been (’ISsco~’ered; and
(:onhl not beentirely suppressed. It
grew, anti next year Gel.leo discov-
ered the moofis of Jupiter,and could
trace their passage aronnd their
primary, and thus was a ntiniature

.svstem shown to the eyes of men,
and KoperfliclFs system of astron-
omy was established aa the true One,
though it took generations before it
was gee orally acknowledged. I
~ ave-tong-~mt-ed-to--uec--wiOr-my-
own eyes what I have read of with
so much interest, and hoped some-
time to have an instniment ot ,ny
own that wouhl add to my sense el

~i~ght-tlee-l~ower-to see~’the~nwn in
the moon." Circumstances seemed
to favor me su I could, and I did
procure, some two weeks ago, a (;:]
inch reflbetor-- an 1.nstrumt, nt lar
superior to any through which Gal-
ileo s.~w. "~’hile ,n enrth.

The we, thor l)eiu~ unprolli’i,ms,
it was only on the evening of the
3rd inst., that I could take my in-
strument out .~n,l direct it to the
new moon nearihg its first quar.’.er.
it wa~ my fir~texpcrleneeln hnnd-
lingaml adjusting the instrument4
and I h.ul iu my lowest power ocular,
or eyegl.’tsa. This enabled me to
see all over the i!lum,nated moonlrt
once. Wh’,t’t sight! .Nevci’had my
eyes beheld such scene,3"." I have
seen magnificent sights in the
Rocky and Sie, ra Nevada motto
talus; I have ~urveyed them from
plain and m,)untain peak; I have
seen the s’¢mmclricul cones of Fre-
monL’~ aud nei~huorinIL Teaks; I
have seen all .autlve voh--mo sending
up "~ts fires in the night time, in
Mexico; I have se h the South, rn
I:acilie el.can, stirred I,r the breeze,
glowing witll i;ho~ldlores(:ent lnfu-
soria,like billows ,,flla u~ut never
did I ~ee so grand, o emotional a
sight. It was tmiqne. What mtghly
crag-I ~VIt:tt i,r(,fi,und dt.l,! h~!
What perfert circle~ (,f hi,_.h vol...,q,.
ic matter he:tped :tbont the abyssmal
c.ratersl ~,V h:tt |ms uti fill. c,,Ims

the black level sv’d)ottout~ with
here an(l t]l(.l’e.a small v(deanle cone

or circle thrown up :tr,,nn(I a de.
.leession. Earth h;ts no parali~..l to
them. - Perlt~.Vt~’_eircnla r,s,,m}:times
with rimsof lava., around tbem of
varying heights.and ~ometimes with
none; with nearly perpe,,di..ular

¯ sides, Slid ofgreat depth, their bob-
toms level, with sometime~ a i:one
in the center, some or which Were
holh)w. A,Ijusting my ocular of
highds~ P6~!Y.~w, ~::.=could ~ee .streaks
through tl,e seabottoms that put ~;’~,:
.in mind of cracks in the"dried mud
of dried up. pbn(l~s.

How iaggetl and uneven was the

rays of its morning sun. What
sight can coml)nrc wi;;h this? I ex-
pected to0ee_much that was inter-
csting, Imt the re,tlity far exceeded
my anticil)ntions. My readers will
pardon me if they see some excite-
ment or even extravagance in my
description of my ti,’st telescopic
visions of "the man in the moon."
A man must be without exn,tion
Who could l~ok upon his f-tee thus,
unmoved, fo~ rem0mlmr, I was look-
ing upon actu~-"~enor3- of another
world. That tl~odght alone-to-those
who cau appreei:tto it,is almost over-
powering. I h~v~’not yet seen his
whole face, but shall try to follow
his growing, brightness nightly,until
his whole f.’tee is illuminated, and
this, by observing along the line of
illumination, the better to sec aud
comprehend what my instrument
can reveal to me; an.d, possibly, I
may.have more to say of this won-
derful "man iu tile moon."

Should any desire to look tl~rough
my instrumcl,t at the old man, or
rather, woman; by letting me know,
I will be happy to arrange a time to
do so.

----~n~yl-~6us.
Camden, ~. Y., Sept. 26, 1890.

Having suffered from dyspepsia and
constip:ttion.fdr t~veral years, aml having
tried many eminent doctnrs without s,,c-
e~ss, I was reluctantly induced to try Dr.
-Dean’s -Dyapepaia~P_ills.--~_ohlained
speedy relief, aud after a few months’
u.-e am cured. After such au experience;
how can.l praise them the Idghly ? They
ought to become famoug, aud gratitude
pr,,mDts me to do all .in my po~er to
make them so.

WALTER STODDAnD.

A 4e-acre I,’arm for sale cheap,--
abou~ threo.tourths of a mile from station
ou Sea Isle City Radlroad. 8ix or eight
acres have been cleared. A laced chases
for a small cranberry bo~,. Inquire of

B. F. IIENSHAW,
Lock-box 5 i, Hammonton ~. J.

Or M. L. JACKSON,
8ec,md .’.t. and Bellevue Ave.

.¢amual .Pleel~g.
The annual meetin~ of the stockholders

nf the W’htlfon-Lakn L~mting Machine
C.,mpany will be held at Hamm,,nton
N. J., nn Mm~day, 3larch 7tb, 189~ at
10 o’clock A. ,~.

E. WHIFFEN, &¢retary.
:February 6th. 189"-

Camt~tda ,,lshes.
I am now prepared to take orders f0r

the l’uro Unleashed Cauada Ashes. If
not 8;ttisfacr.ory when they arrive, no
sale. Order’early, aa it takes almut t~O
weeks t~ l~et a car thr,,ut0t, aft, r thsy
&ru ordered, l}.,tt,,m prlc~s guaranteed.

JeLl N SCULLIN, Agent.
IIammouton, N. J.. 1-25-92.

~b" The finest |ocatton In tow~ Icr
a bank buihlu,,_,, the eoruer of Bellevue
Avenue sod Thira .~treet, opposite the
Post Office, i~ toe eMe. fuqutre at the
Ro) u b !P=a~Lofllt:e.

~" if this should meet the eye el any
one who would like%o buy a flue business
property, let him write to the Editor of
the It~Pu~cAN.for nartieulare.

A Fifty Acre Farm for 8ale,--1¼
miles from Elwood ~tation. AI,out 20
acres have been ch, ared al,d tarmcd. In-
qgire of WM. lll~R.~snOUSl~.

l-lamlilo~ton. N. J,

Consumptfon C~red.
An o1(1 physician, retired from practice

havin~, had l,laeed tn his hanoll by an
East Intha m~ssmnary the formula of I
simplo vegotabio remedy for the speedy ,
and "pern~anent cure of c~nsUFfil~tion,"t
brouehiti~, catarrh, asthma and all
throat aud lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure ror nervou~ debility and
all nerwma onmp]ainte, after havtng
tested ils ~onderful curat~*o powers m
thousandsnf ease~, ha8 f~,lt it his¢iuly
ta) make it known to his suffering fellow~.
Actuated by tbta motive and a desire to
r~liove human m~fl’erl~g, I will send frso
of charge, to all who desire it, thin recipe
in Germae, French, or Eugllsh. with fall
directions for preparing and using. ~ent
by mall by"~f~dl~*sing wit It ~itaIffi~ (n~n,-
ing thls paper) W. A. NOYES, 8"’-O.Pot~ere
Block, Roc/iost*v, .N. Y.

fountl new strength, good appetite and
felt last like he had(a new lea, e on lilo. .:
Only 50c, a bottle, at any Dru~ Stdre. -- -

Portrait and Landscape
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Rutherford’s Building,

Hanllnollton~ ~’elY Jcrseyo

Instautafieous Process used exclusively

~hildren’s Pictures a Specialty

An a~sortmeot of Picture ~ramo8
coustantly on hen0. Frames of all

size, made to order.
Urayon 2~ortraits a 5"pscialfy.
:murescopm an."en_arge :

GE0. W. PRESS~,Y,
Hammonton, N. J,,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry 8t~.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
------------HammontonT-, N~. JT

Plans, Specifications, and Estimatem
furnished. Jol)l,ing promptly

atteuded to.

Lumber for Sale.
Abe, First and_8¢

Shop on Vine Street, near Unton Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

- P O. Box..53. ......

6 Z.¢a 
Havlngstocked my yard for the wlnt~

with the best grades of

LEHIOH OOAr.
I am preparod tofaruish it in large or

small quantities, a~. shqr:e~,~, notices ~and a~ low as any.
Your patronage sohcitcd.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office |n Wm. Bernshouse’~offico.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill

mlm i~ mldLNrcho[.~and i~ lm lnfnlllbl~
Ilium ¯ I~-~C~lr~forl’lle,t. Prit.(.Sl._I~

¯ ¯ m m~Bax ~ta, ~ow Yorl~ ~ii’o

Tho People’s Bank7
Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J.

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $6000.

R. J= BYaNES, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

....... W.R. TILTO~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackeon,
........ Gebrgc Elvtns,

Elam Stookw$1~
r- Sa:tdn,

t’. F. Osgood,
Z: U. Matthews,

P. S. Tllton,
A. ,)’. Smith.

J.C. Auderaon,

O.ertiflca*e~ of Deposit iss t,.¢i, I.esrln~
in,ernst., at the. 1ale of o.i)er ,’, nt..I le ai-
nu,. if hold atx months, and S per cent il
head ono year.

Disconnt. ilays--Tue~day and
!’ riday oi" each week.

line of light ll:lssing nearly through
Like Archimedes, he, no dtmht, itscenterl Whatwas the cause of

exclaimed in sentimost, if not in I this? The high m~untains cut off
word’sY"’Ellrekat---Eurek’,d!’..., l!is I the snn light, tlow high ritual th,,se
glass wa’sno’t-Jqi~i’isimatic," and the I mount:i~i~s b6t6 niakc such iatmense
colors, no dou ~t, m!xed and hlurred t indentatious in,Is line oftigl~t! The

his vision; but it w.~s ~ulIleiently goldeu suulight llathed with intense
distinct to leafs no ,loubt as to the i bri’al, ness the monet:tin regions, i0t

object. ~ he saw. There stood the dcep colttrast with thc i’utcnse btad:

Thumday afternoon.

...... ~* Next Thursdav, March 17th, will
’~ll~a: be St. :Patrick’s Day.

ll~’Fred. Me.asley, Jr.,, is hauling
material for amcw barn.

/ ~Sec Mr. Sibley’s advertI~meut.
H6 u~Wdgr s-t a~3Tt h e--b-d ~ n-e~ ~.

Rev. H. T. Taylor has moved
into the Harrald house, Peach St.

Mr. W. F. Dtidlev, the jsweler,
returned last week Friday, from a visit
in M.alne.

I~F’-Ono-hundred- -and- -thr~- votes

...... £~dS:af_ ~/aa~a.:.~: !: ._L
We hereby express l~cartfolt thauks

and gratitude to those wiin so generous-
ly sacrificed ti~e aud comfort to minis.
ter to us In our tLmoot sorrow. We

and neighbors, who autlelpatelI every
want aud supplied our necessities wlnlo
passing through our ~vero-trlal.

W. H, & F. M. Hu:rcnmos.

J, BRADFORD MALL,
Successor to A. H. Simons~ ........... ’

Baker and Confectioner,

east, Wednesday, oaa registratio n of

Town Clerk,
Augu stus J. 8mltlt. 93

Collector and Treasurer,
Alonzo B. Davis. 94

Ass~,or--tbreo yearS,
DavM F. Lawson. 95

Over, oct nf tllghways,
Wllliatn H~ Burgess. 93

We desire to return thanks to all CoI~e fi0n0ry9 Nuts Orangesthose who, in our recent bereavement, (~ 9 ~ "

assisted us by their deeds of kindness
leepce,a,ly 0ur 0 i hho s) .... -Bananag Lemons;Dates, Figs,
loss of our beloved husband and son.

SADIE HEAR’rwIrJ~L,

six hundred.
Mr. S. A. Ford aud family have

decided to return to their homo in ,Now !
York State, about April int.

IAoarseness, so as-t-o speak only
in whisper~ ; rough scmpiug sensation

--~re U~.~S Ill

cough lrom tickling io the throat
cured by Humphrey’s Speeifle No. 7.

St. Mu rk’s Church, First Sunday

Cho~sa Freeboldor,
Marcellus/~. Jackson. 97 .... To tha~an~_ friends who, b~ tlm!r

Town .lustlco, kindness aud sympathy, have cheered
Georgo W. Pressey, 93

us ia our hour of sorrow, we desire toOverseer of the Poor,
George Bernshouse. 97 extend our sLncera thanks; especially

Commissioners of Appeals, to members of the Woman’s Christian
Mareelhls L. Jacl~on. 95

Jolm T. French. .89 Temp0ranco U.nion, Epworth League,
Edward R. Sproul. 95 and other friends, for b0autitul flowers

Pou,,d-KoOlmarr’- .......... sent. .............
Daniel Rood. ̄ 98 MRS. C. G&ItCELO~ & FA~ItLY.

Justice of the Peace--five ~,~ars,
John Atkinson. 6(;

Samuel E. Brown. 1
Constable.

Boughtmt Warrington. 2

The Annual Town Meeting wa%

March 9th, 1892. Called tp order at
ten o’clock A. M., by T. B. Drown, in
the ab~encs of the Town Clerk.

H. W. Wilbur was chosen Chairmau ;
in Lent. 8crvices (and Holy Commu- Orville E. Hgyt, Secretary.
nlou) at 10:30 A.M. Evetisong aud Secretary read the call for the meet-
~ermon at 7:30 P. ~t. Lenten services, ing ; also, See. 7 of Township Laws ;
Fridays, 7:30 P.~. Saturdays, 4 P.~L also, minutes of the last annual meeting,

IIl~.The ladies of the Universalist --said minutes being approved.
Church will give another baked bean Mr. Conkey stated that the surplus
supper, in the-vestry o’f the Church, ou water on a great portion of Bellevue

f g~Fet-et-et~Fs- a-ni~ -cffl =
Price i0r supper and short entertaiu’- verts onto the premises owned by Mrs.
meut, 15 c~nts. Farmer, with no provision for carrying

The ladies of Sisterhood Branch it beyond ; stated that this wasat times
669.0. L H. celebrated their fourth an- two to three feet deep, caused disease,
niversary at the residence ot friend and unfavorably affected the value of
Jackson,-at-her-reque~a-few-evoniuga th0 property.
ago. Alter partaking of an elegant Mr. Conkey moved that sufficient
supper, Jurnished by the ladies, ’ the money be appropriated from the High-
evenlngwassi~n~ iua very en~ertaluing way fund of Second District, to, in
maun~r, some way, carry said water from Mrs.

Epworth League regular meeting
at the parsonage, :March. 15th. The
programme will be under the direction
~f the Literary Committee, and will
~:onsi~t of readings, recitations, music,
aud quotations from Tennyson~e wffrks.
A histbryoi the lUSt laureate will be
written by see ~f the members.

.,, The l:irst l~’ard

Mrs. Fernbadh of Philadelphia, spout
a fewdaye last week with her cousin,
Mr~ Gel)pert, Eleventh Street.

Bit. George ~lohnson is able to bc out
again.

Chat. Gcppert speut last Sunday at
his mother’s.

There is mush sickness among little
~hUdren.

On Thurs~htv evening, Match 3rd,

seemed to enjoy thomsewes, with soog
and mlrth. All went merry as a nntr-
ringo bell, to the music and the tmplfing
of the light lautastic tc~. Mrs. G. was
agreeably ~urprised by the receipt of
mat~y hsn,lsome aud useful gifts. ~ I.

Eli, II"O@l#.

Towp meeting passed off quietly. The
regular ticket wa:~-eleci-ed, with lrt~tu
four majority to- nnauimous vote. The
contest was on Township Committee,-

-=-are--~ieet~m-or K iii~ii/mii0. The-n~w
man got there. Clerk aud Freeholder

Farmer’s premises.
Seconded by J. P. Patten aud dis-

cussed.
Substitute offered by .J; C. Anderson,

to refer the matter to Town Council,
with itmtruetions to lay trio in said
water-course, proyided owners of prop-
erty consent.

Accepted, and carried.
Voted tiler ths salaries of all Town

ofllccm be the same a~ last year.
Later, on motion of P. H. Jacobs.

above resolution was cousidered; and,
on motion, was ameuded to" read as
follows :

The salaries of all Town olttcurs shall
be the same as last year, except the
B~ard of A~sessors,-tbo Chairman of
which shall rcceiveone hundred dollar~,
other members fifty dollars each.
Carried.

quite a large company gatlmred to-eels- Moved by P. II. Jacgbs,.that Town
brats Mrs. Geppert’s birthday. Supper Council be lust,unfed to notily all own-
was nerved Irom teu tu twelve. All ers el property t(~ put their sidewalks in

good order ; aud to eulbrc~ said notifi-
cation. Carried.

J. C. Anderson introduced the follow-
ing :

~esolv~d, That the Town Council be
and ate heruhV authorized to cuter into
a eoutract w!th any Electric Lit~ht
Compauy that. may be organized withiu
one ~ear trom this date, to light the
streets, at a cost not to exc~0d eight
huudretl dollars per aunum.

P. H. Jucobs oll~red au amendment,
to add,--%ald contract to be ratified by
a special town meetiug to 1~ called for
thaTDurl~se:’. ’

Atter vi~oroue discussion, amendment
were re dcat~d iu one man,--28 6pposi- lost. Re~olution adopted.
lion votes ou Ulcrk, 11’ ou Freeholder.
Appropria’tlous received the entire vote,
exempt Roads, which lo~t nne. The road
moueg ts, goner’ally e,msidered, poorly
~xpende(l (one lone voter by his vote
~ld el,). Often a favored few get 
large share; poor hands are Oral)toyed,
who are altel: time and w-ages, hms-
much as this Is un agu of one mau
power, I. suppose we s hould"bow to the
{political) inuvitablc, romenlbcrbig that

-’i}.ia a lung roafl . laud ~sa,~).. that has

- that it ought to bua day of reioicing
whtn they get,. through with their tbol-
lab waste of time atnl ndDuru. It is a

W. li. H. Bntdbury offered tho fol-
lowing :

tie,Iced, That tho Town Couucil be
authorized to lease Iora term st years
(reut lbee) so much of the Park as may
be expedient and desirable for manufac-
turing purposes.

On mottos, laid on the tahle.
Gee. Bernshous% Overseer of the

Poor,-atated that lie had taken several
patients to Cooper 41o~p|tal, Camdeu,
aud lelt e mbarassed by the fact that
Ilam,uootou contributes nothing to the
~npl’i~l~t"0f sl~[d institution, aud ,seem:
mended that one hundred dollars be
appropriated for .that hospital.

Moved by A. J. King, that sue’hun-

m

To the:noble people of Hammouton,
who so kindly assisted me in time of my
severe so,row, iu the illness and death
of my dear companion ; also through
my own severe illness, many thanks.
May the .kihd Giver of all -cod send

.h~m all.
MRS. SARAH BOTHELL.

BEARTWELL. In B’ammonton, N. J.,
on Wednesday, Marsh 2nd, 1892, Allen
Lake Heartwell, aged 48 years.

Captain Heartwell enlisted (without his
parents’ consent) when eighteen years
old, in ~o. B, 6Sth Penna. Volunte~rl;,
as Allen DeL-~k87-gnd--wag-dt~h-~g~-
Dec. 18th, 18!i3, for disability, after a
varied and sevore experience, including
capturo and a short term in tho historic
Libby prison. August 12th, 1864. he
enlisted again, .in Co. A, 199th Penna.
Vole., was sonn madoa Sergeant, then
Second-Lieutenant, ands littlodater_Fkst
Lieutenaut, Whim in this position, he
assisted in sorviug rations to the hungry
citizens of Richmond, after tho-eva~ua-
tics. The regiment was coon sent out in
pursuit of Gem Lee’s army, and partici-
pated in the severe fighting which fol-
lowed. While charging the rebel works
the Lieutenant, in command of his com-
paoy that day, saw that bullets were
needed more than sabres, stuck his sword
into*’~ho 1ground, seized a rifle, and calling
to his men, "0omo on, boys !" led them
to victory. For meritorious Conduct on
that day, he was commissioned Cap|ain
of Co. D, same regimen,; nod served with
them until the war closed, being mustered
out June 28th, 1565. His was a ~ecord of
which his family ma~ well be proud.
After the war. Capt. Heartwell caro~e to
Hammontnn, and here won many friends.
L,~n" some years he has followed his pro-
fession of architect, at Long Branch, re- I "
turoing bore, very ill. iu November." ~l
wa~ married to Miss Sarah Webster. of I
P!dladelphia, Doc. :~0~ 1874.--his wife
st311 living.

-Funeral services were held on Sunday~
in St. Mark’s Cl~mch, the Mas~,nte l~dge
and Grand Army Post l~articipating.

Hedge Rows & Grape Vines
.’rRIIYIIE[IgD,

Gmdening Work Done,
By the day or c~ntract.

By JAMESSIBLEY,
tlortou Street, Hammonton.

Orders maybe left at Ba~ett’s store.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TI[R

l"e.ollle’s Bank of Hamntonton
At the close of |,t|slness On Taesdayo

.... Az~sO, FRIilSH DAI~Y~

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our h0me-made Mince and Pumpkin Pie~.

¯ ¢a~ f0r thankfulness that there are a
few De,nocruts among nur law-makers
whohnvc sense eu,mgh to call a halt.
So let the friemls of I;t~t’ aud order bn
hopeful : solne of us nlaV hoe to set the
~ale, "h,,nest tnet~ lur ofilee, Ildopttd
and In Im’ce. B.

m~. t~,~nro with A. ll.lql~illipsJ~ Ca,. di-eus*ed, without acttou.
~1~8 ’,~.lonllo At’¢., 2, tlantlc (Jlty. [ Ott motion, udj.~uru~d.

B tt r t an Larfl
For all purposes that Lard i~
used ibr, and far cheaper, as
only on,-half the quantity is

needed to accomplish the same result. Don’t stick to
old fogy notions any longer. Keep up with the times
and help us "down the hog.."

THE HOG MUST GO !

Use Pratt’s Horse & Cattle Food
For your stock. Just wha~ they need

.’_..................... at_~his_season.
Pratt’s Poultry Food is a great
................... Egg producer ! Try it.

: -rank E. Roberts, Grocer,

:e

Second Street, IIammonton.

Black’s General Store.

Ou~ Bulletin fo~ thi~ Work;

Fresh Boston Crackers !

New No. 1 Mackeiml (fat).

A ~ood article of Laundry Soap at
3 cents per cake.

/.

Fine Canned Ca]ifornia Crawf0rd Peaches.

A new and varied assortment of Prizes
with Tea,---a ne~ scheme.

_ Merrick’s Spool Cotton.

March 8th, 1892. ’ .

:.=..0.00 .....:/(Rgd-ucti0iiOverdmft-~ ....................................... ~ O1
Due from c,ther BanRs .................... ~5730 Sl

From and after October 21st, during the wi.nter, I will
Sell meats at the follm~iug prices :

Round steak, 12 cents.
Rump and Sirloin Steak, 15 0eats.

.Rib Roast 2 Ibs. lor 25 etsl
Pork Steak,¯14 conts,. , . ..

Roas .2 Ibs.-for
SAUSAGE, 10 cts. a pound,

.Real Estate .......................................15C0 00
Furniture; Fix|ures. ete ............... I000 00
Current Expenses paid... .............. I~83 0~
Cast~ ...............................................5224 ~8

$150311 94,LIABILITIES :
Ca~)ltat Sloek paid h, ..................... ~3oooo OU
8tlrplu,t ........ ; ................................ :.. 0OOO~OO
Undivided ProSt~ ........................... .Sttl.O 70
IndlvlduM Del,oslts ....................... 09403 91
Denland Certlticates of Deposit.... 195 80
I)em,tnd Cert’s of Dep. bear’g Inst 7104 $5
Certified Chec.ks ............................. 28.7~
ln|eret~t due DePOSltor~ ....... . .......... 2~}.q 71
Dtvlden,t~ UnpMd .......................... 3~ 08
Du0%o Otbqr Banks ................... ; ̄ 17~7’SS

.... : "~’-" ............ $150311 9&
8T,~TE OF NL~W JI~RSzY.’I

CoUnty Of Allantlu. .[ St.
I. Wllber B.. Ttltnn. Cashier nf the above

nellIPd Bn,,k.dq solemly, swear that I heabove
bt~tte,lleut 15 traotattm Ile.~l.~,r l~y k i{o~,¥D~li0.

- V,’II,IIEP. R, TI L’ro,N,

Meat for stewing, 5 to 10 cts,
: r ] ams.smoked, 13P. nts

i & McInty..... es re,
-- . f

;F}gg Harbor Road and. ’C~erry Street, lft.mmou.¢~ ,.-"

dred dollars be set apart lor the purptmeSt,b~crlbed sad sworn beforn me,
of matutMntug--the .poor tu hospitals. I.hlsSthdayofMarch, lg92.

C P. tli:.n.Carl icd. N ,,la ry Public/
Moved by P. t]. Jnc0be, that Council "Correct. Attest.:

JqH~ C. A ~ID~gKSO2~
be directed, to. a.~.yar(Lcontract, [or ligh t ............. t:. F. Osi;o,,n.
ing streets by electricity to the lowest M.L. JAcksoN.

bidder. I)iseuss~d, aud 10st. The Dire6tora have deelarod the usual
Sul,jcet of towu mall Intrednced, aud semi-annual d,vldend of thr, o l)er C~n.t,!

1,avabh, o,, and aft, or April 5rh ~,x,, anti
offtervd I}20~0 added to aurvlua rural.

i. :
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" :-v :~ ’+,

!

,: . Note7,P~b]ic,L " ".
’ .,,,,,,~,+e~ .

¯ Eongress to pumhe~o th~farm at York-
~’8.’~’~,’p town, in YorkCounty, tho~ceno of th~’ 2W,T ’ I’~ ’! "l~T__-- T ~ .__~ ’ ~’ ~i ¯ ’

Convey!ace,, ,
]~alEstate&’-IfisuranceAgt ~AMMO~TO~, ." : l~r,J, aurrendero[Lold{.]ornwalH0. ~ A~OW J~arct - &~+ow J~b~ ; ~pt ... . i:!~;

"’ " i

O o+ i,a,.- ,or, .eo’+ dey. " ....--’:’--,_ ........... _: , ’ ......
-.... . + : : : : : :.

][n~arsnee plumed only |n the moat ~arge for extl;v, ot n_g w g , - -~mff- ~J~{~.~i~w.-l~ ~ _ : ~_. -- _ ’ _ " _
teeth are ordered. /. t’1__ . n _ s ~’q~_ _ +~n_’ ~ ~,~~[~r~qJ~ . - ’ . ’ ’ "

, +" ’-" . ’ . ’ ~ ......... ¯ ..... ~ ..... - "’ = . ’

r~o~,..o-o.,~o-~.~s,~’~."" " " "~-__/unan~~---=’ ....a.. ..... "
’ ’~+ ..... % "-"

MARCH 19,:+1892. :
"d [r0~ "’] POrt" ~ EUr°PO" Cor~" ’~I "

’-- For every ~.~llon is/’ P~]]]]t,

per.l.i.g ~he~.

Sheriff’s Sale.

H°me’madeSausa e" ;:L " Beef,+

Pork, 3Iutton, g
 odoooo.o,+,+ . ,.nmmnntnn .. . :

Ioney to Loan on Mortgage. dfllllLIIUlltUll 1 lilt-- .... +:
I~" Send a postal card qrder for a true

sketch of Hammon~n.. " --, ~ ¯ i~ ,- " - , ’ ~ "
~’r~,~ ~T~’T’L~I.~ | Byvlrtueofawrlt of fierlfa~ss0tomodl- ’, "I"{" ¯ ~ ~ ’ -. .

~ A3kJ~d::k¯ . Cba., ’0ry. w.lboSo,d,t b. odue, oo V efll, Hams, flcon, ,, ~uccessor to ~. u. FaLrcmm, ¯ , ~ ~.~ ,~ ’ . SCHOOL,. _Z .~ ;~ Zt : ~

~ny one wzsmng ~o experiment xttwoo,o,oc~ in theaft’~O~;fsaSdday,at " ’ ~ 1 ’ ’ .~-n ~n T~--~n~ 1.__ ’, __~___ " ~ ......... -- ~1 ~.~___ -=’- ~r~gh~gi.o., ’s the ouu sweet name ;
~-- I-~’-]--[ F---{ - "

l" with.¯. ~.-,....o.Palnt is ..,,~+ed to..,~ h-leS° at,,, htlant{cCountY,~e’wJeT~oY,Allthose pa,oet." o, lace" .: . Home mane ±umce meal; .... :.+_ :, + I’ 0 ’ yWO !ot O" !’l¢,:aot. t~.u~ ~,ALS~.~O~-’. ~-,¯,~, vu,..- ,~a* va and premlses,,.~/*~i’~lnq/J~J~,jparticularly ’de- /.

~LI.y ~tb,¯~l~V ’+v t,. , l.{.t~ , Townshlb.~0"f~’~,~-C~ntyof

..us- v 1SCROFULA Paint, and the other half with. A~,~t~%~.~~~+e~Sb~=, " . " "~,~,.~=]--,. O.-..:..~i~’--...’K’~___.:._~J,__ ’"~ °s~ill’~:r~r~]l[~.Y.:Z:::::2:{~{~]~s]{,~!{.~~ every convemjmce, n,~

any-,knewn a t. the ~e,li~n~~jeet~ot L " PP Y " ’~~U ~epor ’ 9",ddl l~ "i ..................{~ii{~’/ F~ 3’: i]; 2 ’ 0 ld "’tL’I~I||~I~JIBROHCHITI8 ; P in If ’,folzowetowa.-’.,~,+<~:" ,:, -: - .IPi~lUZly’k,~U ZZ~i ~l’~ll~r~ll . ,? axepor,. ~[~:~jii[’.I ...........: .......’~ ~’ 70 o, .0 conserva~.ory, er~.
, ;, .: : .... ". _~+- =,~-~ ": " o i0"~a ,:ollX ...................., , . Lot on See I She~ ,¯-

t.

i Union RO.d ..........: .....~o ,~l }T0t~t+ 7-room housl,, he~ted,--’ ¯ ~toad, sort enC~R~.~ l~c~¢’~,~0::0S much surface, and wear as long,.. ,,undredths~~/°~l ~n~ i--ut~ee (~
. .~ ii i ~i~, i~

under the same condItmns, ] ~~~%,(;~{ [~ ll.’l~ilTfl~ ll~rla r~Jl~[llrl " ~Go0ds delivered, and orders, tak~en atyour doo"~ ’ ~’.t~,aad S0 or above ia. ;_0oraboveia ~Curtous thmgs occur in" easiness" its o- A-’\, " : "-;, , ,.;"

~ll~ondorfui Flesh ~roducer. ¯ ¯ n~nety-flvehu~ ,tq~hecentre ¯ ~gularinaZtend- . !- ’ o. Another on ~econd ~t
will pay for all the paint used. ~:~[;0{ ll~! !1~11 ~1" 1lIP| pu ¯ ¯ ¯ ...... . ann"’. :W~ ....recbrd entitles them to m politics, llere are American mann- --fine hottse--coeap en

~any have gained one pound ~W’# d~e~ we.st I II1r~ I~ ¯ I i ~ I lll i ii i J i __ _ ___ ~--- ~z’d ~.tifle. them to tacturers of pdg machinery actually ~ ~Nil;e acres on Central2
D~_day, byitsusc" .

" __ _ __~ ...... ’ t~t~ .~+ep r.ches to. thel/I ¯ I I’,.d l¯ll~ I II I I 1
.T~II~’NT ’i’ .~’t~.~.j.~lL,]H afore~aidlcorner/and~.pla~’of beglnnlng:-lllt ,I,,¯,1 ,I ¯ i [ I II ll, I l--- " * ¯ I[OLL OF HONO~. sending t[~eir prods°tenor to Europe, v. ’ .

Scotia :E,utd~iou is nol; a seerel; """"" ........ ~ containing five/and s~zffnhdrcdthsacrc~ofl~i~/I I~Ji.lJ I ~ I~ l~ ~l~.dll[[l~,+o.,,.,,,..,+o,Wo, n ia,,d.s,riet e+sure. , . "--" "---- -. --.. - - .,-. -,,.,,...,,, o’b.=e,’n -- ordersfor’-Koowle~loomshavin,, ~eu large house and barn..
~.¢~.a~v**,~* .......... ~ Number twqls bounded and uescrlhedas

~ B ~" uaramg z’rme~pal ’ V re n 1.w)ndon~ZU/lch attd oth,~r " _ ¯
, ~,.~v,,~.,.,v.,~ .a~ ~0.u.u.&~.n. , ~ ~:o~..sc]~o.o~: reeei ed I , " ¯ " . in first claus or~terHammonton~ N.J. follo~.vs, to ~lt’: /

- Begins|rig at a crake In the centre of Oak - ¯ __ _ Sam,,el O. New°cab Gertrude Sn~lth places in the old countr An uttcm }t +ra]]l tbr somebod ...... Road. thirty-three a}~d eight-tenths rods east ~ ¯ __ Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 c~nts Howa.~ V,’hlte Nt,aS[oa:or," .- .- , ’-" -. . y" . . 1 _ ~ .
Y

Send tbr sarape, card o, nft~o h, tersecHons Of the ceutersofsaid Oak ry Pine Wood,
~:~:::~l;:~3,nlla ~,~,~t~,ard to manu aeulte toe zooms in ,.noon. U, Over three acres on

1. Two lots on Plea~antStreet,
large house--handsome,with

convenience, heater¯

2. Lot on Second Strc~t,--fine
7-room house, heuted,--very

" ~lfondorfui Flesh Producer. as 3. Another on Second Street~
--fine house--che~p enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
All

: I~aedy. It contains th~stimula~
~.properLics of the L[ypopnos-

A bar-

I~iteS and pure l~ol~ve~ an Cod
~ver Oil, tile potency of both¯ ~etl. Ifis used Rump and Sirloin Steak at 14 cents, "Road and Senders M!II Road, and extending

~9~ing largely lucre C~
(1) north eight degrees e~ud, forty-seven and did not prove successful, although .they¯ ninety*five hundredths r~ds to tnocentreof ,- Leila Del’uy Ethel Davies

....... : ..........." .... -t footlong+ THIS WEEK,--next Weekmay be selling lower--don’tNettle Ford ]tel{of-[urley
-- " . _ .Ilortlu Ed~mll

PALATABLE AS MILK. ~I]~D~-II, north forty-two degreesand flfty.fotlrmtnmte~ ............... --J ........... ¯ ..... Will eroad -and the result is thatthemantffaeturdrseast, along the centro ,,f,am,.. thlrty-niaeand -]/fi-0~-,~COME-AND-SEE: .... - .......... o ~A.~,-M.-,~v~vr. ..............- twenty-two hundredths rods to a stake;
Manufacturer of thence (3) south elgaty¯two degrees east, Ca,rivE. Alden,Teacher¯

eleven and seventy.five hundredths rods $o a

Chew
Road. near l~th St. 5-room

...... ho~.e._ fiearly_~ew ..... Berries_.
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............. :J~ Phyaici,-mu-al/ovar-tho~orl& .........

SoP¢I by a~.~ 1)~tffffists.
~DOTT ~. BOWNE. chemists. N.Y:

.... H_UMP YS’__

AND POULTRY. ¯ -
: ~OO ]Page Book on Treatment of Animals

+ ,(_ . . ~nd Chart ~ent leree.
¯ ~5 ~evers,Congesrlou~,lnflammatqon

~, A. ~ ~pinal Meningitic, .~i ilk Fever.
¯ l.]~.--~trains, Lameues~ Rheumatism.
_~.C.~Dlstemper, Nasal Discharges.
~_.D.--Boto or Grubs, %Voms:-
]LE.--Conghs, Heave,,, Pneumonia.
]~.F.--Colie or Gripes, Bellyache.
~.fl.--Mtscarrlace, Humor.hagen.
]~H.~Urtnary and Kidney Discn~es*
][,|.--Eruptive "Diseases, Mange.
~.K.--~[}Iseaaes of Digestion, Paralysis.
~le Bottle (over 50 doees), ";- - ¯60

~’~:~o~~o,. ~’ 7 oo~., V.te~n+~o~o &,, -- ,-----. S,:oo
qlsagy ~ r~ o1~

I~alSPEIFIE N0.t~O
WI~ o~e ~0 ~ar~. The onlro~ecmsful remed~ro~
ewous D~ilily, Veta} Weakness,

.~ P~" vial, or 0 via]sand lar~ vial poster, for ~.
So{d br Drugglltl, or ~at p~tpaidoo r~lpt ot pric~

I~nnZTS.~,~ CO.. 111 & 1 la ~ [it,, Ne~T~

¯ ci
Dealer tn

Tobacco; Cigars, Confectionery
tt~w~rONTON,N. J.

& fullassortmont of hand and machine
made+--for ¯work or driving.

~t’tm~, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N. 3.
--.- ,.-, ............... -

¯ A" J" KING,
Res~ident Lawver,

3[aster In ~Uhancery, ~otaYy Public, Real
...... Estate and Insurance Agent.- _- -
Insures in. :No. l companies, anal at the
lowest rates. Personal ’~ttention give~
ta all business.
_/

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,

Orders by mail wtll receive prompt
attention.

wvrk,

Ameri0an

Deeds,Mortgagse Agreemenis,Blll~of Sale~
snd other paperaexecutedln ~ neat, oarel~
and eorrectmanner.

_ ~rammont~n.N.J.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock:-

J, MURDOCH,

Read the Republican.

stake; thence (4) south eight de, fees west
el~:hty rods to the centre of Oak l~oad afoi’e.
said ; and thence (5) north eighty-two degrees
wc~t along the centre of the same. thirty-four
andUflrly-one hundredths rods to the afore-
said eornerand place of be(inning, contain-
Ing fourteen acres and etuhty-seven hun-
dredths of an acre or |and st,let measure.

~eized ss the property or Thomas Arm-
strong nnd Paul Grazlael. el nls..and taken
In execution.at the suit of Theodore ~, John¯
son, and to be sold by

CIIA ltLF~ R. LACY. Sheriff,
De, ted March 4, 1~9°_ - pr.fee $12.8";

LEVEICETT NE’WCO3T,L SO][C tor.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ficri facies, to me di-

rected, issued out of the Circuit Court of At-
lantiofeunty, will be.sole at publio vcndue,
On/ .. " -
¯ ’,T(hursday, April 14:th, 1892,

At two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at
the hotel of Charles Clark, in Buena 7ista At
]antic County, New Jersey.

All that bai]d~ng sn(l lot nr eurtila~e upon
which the same ~taeds, which building and
land are_de,or,laud as follows: Nsmely, the
~aid buihling is a ~tory at.d a half frame dwell-
ing hesse_/mat{ and unfinished on = lot ef
lst~d or cartilage sitUstb |n-~e Town.,|]irFof
Buena Vi~ta. Cou:ty of Atlant{csnd Sts,e of
New Jersey, more p~rticularly described as
follows, to ~,it :

Beglnnin~ st a stz.ke in the nowr0sd lately
laid out from lho B{U0 Anehor ]toad to the
Friendship Meeting House, be}ng a corner to
Mary Jane McIntosh’s lot; thence biuding on
her land Jonathan Howell’s line and Th-6mas
Howcll s line north sixty.nix and: threo-
qt{arters, degrcc~ east ten casino and eighty.
thxee licks to a corner sLak* standing in
Elizabeth ~urran’s Hue; thence by her line
~outh twenty three degrees and twenty min-
utesea~t two chains and forty ]inks toa stake
corner to a lot *et off to Josephine Un~au,
weet ten °hales and eighty links ,o a stake in
the m{ddleof tho aforsaid now road; thence
Moeg the middle thereof north tweuty-four
degrees and forty minute.~ west, two chains
mad forty lin’-’n to the place of begi,ning,
c,mt, inin._, two scra~" and sixty hundredthe of
au acre. be the eame *are or ]e~s.

Seized ss the pzoportv of Charie~ 0’Ncal and
Thomas In, well, and taken in executi.n a, tho
suit of .Myron J. Kimball. et. el,, and :o be
sold by

CH ARI,ES R. L’/~-CI/", Sheriff. --
Dated ~f~rch 4. IS92

nv.~nl- S. ALvosn, Att’y. Pr’s fee $10.00.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of flerl fac{ru+;t,o mP dl.

reeted, }Ssucd ot{t of ttlO ,~nprenle Conrt of
New Jersey. wlIVbo ~old at |)ub{Ic vendue, on

Tuesday, April ~bth, 1892,
At two o’clOCk In the afternoon of sahl day
at the I-fltlDlnOI]!ton ~={Otei. {E ~aM,u(,ntnn,
County of Atlas.tie, New.lore°y, all tha~ cur-
tal n tract or parcel of lend-and premlse~ here-
lnafter particularly described, situate {n the
Town of Itammonton, in-the County of
At last, c, State of New Jersey.

Beglnnlfig In the ee~trc of Main Road. at
the. aouth-em, t co~ner of a t~n-acro ot owned
by one Catherine ~prlgman ilteuec north
forty-lout degrees thirty ~alr rites east twenty
chains to a slake: t hence Bent], forty-five de-
grees-thirty minutes east nee chains to a
stake..coruer to Isaac Nici~ola’s land: tllence
south forty-four degrees fairly mlnLUn~ v~cst_
twenty chains to the n, lddle of 5fnln R,,a~
afore~ld ; thence north forty-five degrees
thirty nl{nat.es west a{ong the tnhhll+~ el ~ald
road to Lbe plae~ or beglnn{eg ; cont~,h,ieg
ten acres Of/and more Qr lesq~

Also, ~ill that cer~nla tract’or },{~ece-f hcr,d.
situate in tl~e Town of }Tammnntn,, atoresatd
and bou|tdcd nnd de~erlhvd as re/laws:

Beglnt¢lng I¢] the cenlre of ~|nln n(,ad, at
tit(" (flea|o llce nf re,fly re)all4 n¢~rth-west ¢,I One
Nlehol{’s e,.rl~er; ti~eeqe extending l~orth
f,~rty.tonr degre(l~ l]¢IJly TnltlUle8 east~el¢’hty
re, Ix; Ltl(,neo aortll f,,rly-{IVo~egre¢:s t|ilrty
nlll~lltes %vevt T.wu,lty rods ; tilence ~)Lltll
I/,l’t.v~four dt.Krcet% thl£tY mtouk~s we~L.

~aid ; thettcc fotly-tlve¢legrees thh’ty ml¢¢ules
~tlSt lW, nly I’od~ Io l.h¢~ p}ec¢.of lwgi{,l,lng,
cnnla|¢li,,~ tee{ {tcr¢.s l)i lifo[i, st rlct nl,.a~n,e.

[h~h,g the ~ame two tr,,cls nf la ~¢1 w , eh
M{chaed ItnberhH+. by {t~¢{ottture bPa¢’{ng dl~{e

"lhP* Twt, nlleth dsy ¢,f .11fly, A.I):I~,)/’=r;~t.ff’~-
cord ed I n t I~ e Clerk "~ Olllce of Atlas tie C, m n ! y

.),I. 3{ay’~ [,aedlng. h, B(x)k ;31 of Dve,l~ folio
49~. ele., granted and conveyed tint() Nle,flo
F¢’¢,~a ar.l t}n~ ~ahl Aetonlo Msz/d{a l.y fl)e
nnt),PofAntonloM,,zell lu fee. and the said
~leola Fools by Ind+,nlllre bearing’ dn[e the
twL’nlleth day nf Juue A.D. Ibm0 aed re-
eor,h.d n the office a fdr,~nld0 in Jlo,,k N,,. 142
ofD,,eds fo}ln(ll2, ete. granted nud conveyed
al his un¢l vhlt~l nne-half htterest in rise sald
twoJ.raUL~ aforesaid Ualo thn mtld Antonio

...... Ma~ell~ ( by_t h e_.uame~of~knt~nl,~_.Mtt ~eiD_

N..j. m’ee. ’Helzed as Lhe property of Ant~,nlo Mazel]u,
end taken In executhm at thesult of Glaciate
Epltaalo, and to be sold by

CHAItLF.~ It, LACY ~llerlir.
Dated Feb. 25, 1~92. " pr.fee,$t3.07

A. H. OANOEW~ Attorney.

$4 per cord of 128 feet,

I
IAt Wm. Bern,{h Yard

KINDLIN0 WOOD
Five Barrels for One Dollar.

GEORGE :ELVINS & SON,
DEALER IN

Flou~,, Feed, Ferlilize~s,

gricultural Implements, etc., etc,
N. B.--Superi0r Family Flour a Specialty.

(~amden and Atlantic l~ailroad.
Nalu~-da~’. {Feb. 6, 1892

DOWN TkAINS.

IIxp.] ~’zp ~ Kzp.’Sn.Ac.’~.Ez~,.,.=. j ~ ...... ¯ I a.= ....
5 I0 4 tl,t ...... , b ~) ......

IU I bPI ...... + S it .....
..... ...... , ...... , S :~)[ ......
..; ........ , ..... , ~ ,~ .....

.... ....., ..... , fitr2 . ....

............ , ...... , 9 ~+{ .....
551 ...... , ...... , 9~~{ ......

~-,,i ..*.-*t 4~i ¯ .....
6 tk~ ...... , ...... z 9 51{ .....
6 2* ...... , ...... , 10 12] ....
6 ~, 5 ~){ ...... , 10 Zll ......

l

UP TRAINS.

fiTATIONfi.

=
Phlladslphla,~
0~deu ...............
Hsddonn~Id.. .....
Bsrl/a ..................
Atoo ..... ......
Waterford ...........
Winalow .... .-::. ....
IIsmmonton .......
Da Oost~ ...... ~.,
Blwood .........
ggg Harbor Olty...
Abe~con .........
Atlantic 01ty~,

all,{AeAc.] A¢c¢

"~--{ "’"’--I ~’-2~
I 8001 4.’....

......{ ~ 101 ~ :

....... ’ 8 3el 4.

901{ ~(

9 Ie{ 5 ;~1
’-’t{ 5 ;

9 "8 5 3~;
9el 54’
9 5¢,{ 5 57

I0 t~} ~ Jt~

Sn.~l [
p.l~.

~1() 
4 hq

4 ~9

b~

STATION8.

Ph~,’V--~,7 ......
(]amden...., ._...
H~ddonflsld .......
B~rlln .............
A t O0 ....-.. ~...¯
Ware,ford .......
Wlnsl~ .........
i] on*mo~ tor .....
Dg~ta ..........
Elwoo~ ..........
Egg Itnrtmr ~lty
Abl, eCOD.~... ~ ....
At]entle(11ty .....

The Tlammonton’3ec*mn’,,detlon leaves thi~
,t~tlon at ~:(15 n. m., ,n4 J2:"(’ 1~ m. Leaves
?htl,d¢lphln st 10::0 s.m. ,,nd ~:e0 p.m.

1 , . ,o
On ~s,nrday nigh+ oel~, ,he Walerford

qeenm~odstlon. ~hlch |rnve~ Pbiledelpbia al.
11:45, rune to nsmmonion, arrivimr 1:05¯

¯ The Philadelphia we !d! Press .... .

and the Repubiican, both.’a year

for $1,25, cash. "

Fancy Florida Oranges.

P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

Cl0cks
for the Parlor
for the Dining Room
for the Chamber
for the Kitchen

/

n~n~n p~ C~n4: below regular prices
during the neath of F~BI:~U’~.I~J~r.

Cash paid for old Gold and Silver

HA3/IMONTON+ N.J.
/

DEALER IN

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.
The Columbian ,1E0rning I~ght Furnace,

t RANGES AND STOVES,

PRAOTICAL PHILADELPHL~k

Sanitary Plumbing,
Hot Water and Steam Heating.

Deep Well Driving made a Spedalty,
And the B,:~t Pumps Furnished.

Particular attention given to underground drainage,
and ventilation. ---~. -

~,~ WI~T.S. ~ FJ~-B~L~EY,
Manager of Plumbing. etc.

A +-. i + _

Edith Auder~on Maggie Miller
Bertle Adams Chrls. Miinl
Wm. Cloud ltobert Miller
Thomas Cl]ne Marie ~ctley
Chss, Campauella Is~le Seely
David Davies "Walter .’~heppard
Hefty DaY{son "Ella Twomey
~tlnbt, I E}vlna Harry Treat
Fanny French Anna Walthers
Anna Holiau~ Florence Wood
Jeunle Hnlmum (?era Wndn
LIIlie Jncobs Percy %~ hiffen
Lizzie Layer Mabel Qttinn
I~atnrop Mack Harry ltutiserft)’rd
Daisy hlatUl~

FIRST INTER~IEDIATE.
Clara C~v{leer. Teacher.

Gertle Thomas Lena Davlson
Joseph Herber2, David Paster
Samuel Irons ~ IHaud Wll~m
~tll Snow "" Itobcrta .Me xwell
Eddtn Thayer I.ewle Stnll It
Willie King David l~R)crts
Fnmk Tomllu Katte Davis
Florence Miller Annie Millet
Harry "l’lsoma~ ’ Phebe +Newcnmb
31enrico "~Vbtttler Harvey Sm Itl,.
Maud l~x~wo ~’ell[e Hnrley
WaLter Herbert Dualey Farter
Charlic Fitting ]turtle King
l%Iargaret Roberts Nick Mlck
Heatah Jones Gniclc Thayer
Parker Treat " Amos ,~urley
Aldus Wilbur .hale ~ewlat~ds
George Mrs,flee Emily ~iorrllt
¯ ~|yrcle S.nlth

SECOND IN+rERMEDIATE¯
Loltie S. Cline, Teacher.

Morris .~imous " Huiph.Coast,
Eudie O’Nell ]larry Lank’ham
Howard Bmdbury (.lille D,,Pay
"v~l In o l~imoils Be~.~le ".~ wank
Johnny Myers Mary Layer
AUle 511ck Addlo l’urdy
Harry Walther Llzzle Rttte~fach
Loule A]leedar Olive Hnlland
Jameg’At,dersoa MIHle Ruodall
Leot,ard Rogers Katie Auderson
Frank Cret,¢a Julia McHose
Joseph Bowker Bessie Hay
Albert Irons Clam Sa phurc
I[oward Bakely Lena Matt

FIRST PRIMARY.
Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher¯

were made alter thc American patterns,

meat to Europe. The next thing will
be for thiB country to suppl{, Europe
with sflk.=-Pagerson ~’ress.

Six working day~ a week; that’s all
you can get unless you steal froln Sun-
(lay, and if ~’our built, use requires you"
to steal either thnc (~r monet you’d
better give it up attd get lute something
with mgre honesty and le8s profit in it.
What T’oucan,t fieish this week post-
pone until next, or forever ; and what
sticks out over the end o! the year saw
off and puc in the stove, writes Robert
J. Burdctte in the March Ladies 11rm, e
Juurmd. }’our seasons have p;~s.~td
and thai’sail there is. You must make
a t-~h star~ ever)" year. It i~n’t au
easy matler to learn how to do thi.% b~l
you’ve got to learn it sometime, either
bdore you die or when ’~ou die ; why
out learu early and ~et the good and
the .... comfort or it? Every _airy of my
life tLm eveuin~ i8 a to find ~omcthill g
on my proL, rame that u’c got to.
I ear, "’Maybe I wt,n,t do
rOW," and aa a rul~ I dnn’l;. ,[

sleep ann tort, ct about it. Every year
clones with uucomplctt.d work on¯-my
hands, and that year ends that work.
I’m ~ot going to drag it along with me
into a new year,_ [_U.G~ to do that, so

---and--If uit~--A-~-<daisy~
for chicken business¯

9. A patty h01~e on Third St,
ten minutes fi’om stations,
in, sight of four churches and
new school-house,--~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flo~’ers, frui~,berries.

::.’::y .’.

BHIliant Popp~’tpa_cket ................ 15o. Om-d~ Pea "(
Wabau ant~ DeGra~ Potato
ChrYUnthemum~,

Sweet Gore
P nee not now a ImbncHber can have Vn~’a ~m~ ono~ ~ who ordem

! Orm wrher says : "St~mds at hea~’VICK S FLOI]AL GUIDE¯ 1892.er~lc~.-~-=~,~=." ~,.e.
pcrs0U let¢~t~dln i’L~/tS, ]~’~0werl 0r~r¢~’l=ta.w.e~ sanuJd ]z.ave o4z4~. ~c~lc~la]r t~a
~ntm, which may be deducted from fine order. . - ¯

A ~,~st of 40-1b. Oat FEEI~ wltk esch o~ev when de~l.
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Ktttle Rubelli George ltubelll
I*utbel Cozmt Ered. McHosc
Ollle/.,ear ltarry Hlnchmar~
Helen Mlltcr Harvey K.lng
Elsie L,~bley Fred ttyau
Nettle Lobley %ViUle Taylor
Dos Creme Mortoa Crowell
Sarah Roberts Ed(lle Lawson
Core t;rowel] .Norris Hurley
Alice B~rry Joe Nay]or
Buckle Blrdsall \Harry ~Ml~tett
Mollle Fledlcr DeWitt Morrls
Edith SImons Jamslo Grist
Annln ~,VlzLfl’ett LluwoLlyn Jones
Blanche; WlUiams ({oorgc Wilson
Bertha hqt Inn Clarence Brownin~
Allen Snpimre Loule ltubelll
Artltur Nelson Layer

Wtllle Bowles Clareuce Wee°oat

_ SECOND PRIMARY.
Nettle Moatfort, Teacher.

Marion GLIbort I{ermann Fledler
Oertrude 8cullln Hugh D,tvlcn
N oil Le I~.ver Cievehtnd AUnt in
Marie Ad~,Ioroso G+eoz’~e Adoloroso.
liana Trad, llua Ern(,~ }lopping
lt~,r|’y ~lmona Lewis Tho~
Joseph Baker

LAKE SCHOOL.
Hattte A. :Smith, Teacher.

Elsie Cloud Fruztk ~,Vctherbee-
t~tmrge 51yer~ Johl.nle Peuze

>wtnic French Joe 1 taro
Frrd Nleolnl Jnel Mye,a
bluriz* Wetaerbo@ I%Inry tell
~Vilile Norcro~s AI,e , ~leuhmer
(~eorgSuha ttlenzet Fred,.°- .’iteuhmer-
Geurge. Ptn to Pet e, Te{ I

MAIN B.O/~ D¯
Lille Ruby, Teacher.

¯ ~o Re~ ~.

MIDDLE ’f~;OAD, +
Elsie M; Ander~,,N, ’l;~aeher.

Clarence Anderbon +’~at"eo CnDnuc~,l~.
H,Jwar¢| Moufnrt Berries W~’coat’-

A oder~oa 5|;try .~[,)nou~o

I%] ar|e Lvmburdo
~Vl]l I¢) {~tt{ ere Pn t Lola~ty ~1 ache
Donate :t~l non

MAO~OLIA.
0rnce U. ~orLl,, ’l’eael~er.

that about half the time I Was Working
six weeks a~o insLea’d!of to:day, and
dragging, wearisome busine~ .it was.
When you die there will I~nflnished
work and raveled-out plans’ oh your
hands. Then what are you goin~ to do ?
Take it to~ea~[~n~ith you aud bother

and dra~ a{~g~,wita it there? Not
much you w0t~t.’ Well, then, why not
learzl Do dro I )~)meofit here? It i~a
le88,m not 8o easily ldarued, but, once
learue,I, it ts more relre~hing than a
glass el cool nil k to the lips el the man

10. Pvolninent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
¯ tvenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on lqeas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in beari’ng, good 6~oom
house. (’,heap enough.

Fine 9-room house on Fair-
view, heaterin cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some .fi’uit., 7 acres. At- fair
price, favo~ able terms¯
~:,For particulars, inquire

at the R~PUBLXCX~ office~
--over the post-office. -:

k’l~y~{elan~ Cc,iI~In,¢ C,sz~. X
Sr+~swmt.~, H’~J~tlton Co., O., J~uo, I~.~0.

On.; bottJe oi ~’a~,r KOCL,~’a No~vo To~m~
cured mo emth’c!y, atter ph~:-.!ane },~d ~rle, l
uu.ucc~s~ful;y ~OC ~t tuenth~ =e tel/eve taunt
aewvoa~ doblh~y. ~%. ~ UENNLJ.,’~L~D. -

tg’ Toz~o ;ahv has hind no r’~rn at
d~ee. fits, and I T~nk thls x’ezz;edy hc~ had the -oe~ e~e~’~ I caoor~ully r~0)nr~eta{ 1~, tO t

Tho~e who call the M+cKinley law
"the wttr~ thau war Tariff " should be
~emimled that last year under it our
cu.~i,~ms r~v¢;nued amoubt~.d to only
$339 per °anita, ~her¢.as !u 1,~t;6 t~e
Govcru,uent colic°ted ~4.96 per capita
from Lh~ ~tme source.

S. H. (’Pff,,rd, New Cease], Wi~.. was
trouhlt.,] with neerall~ia nnd rheumatism.
hie s’,m,.tch w.~ disorder,d, hie li-er w+,~
~|~ Ctl tl ;,S {I|I ~h,ttttiu~ de~ree, ~p|~(’rITt~
f0d, away, and be was ~erribly reduced In
linch attd ~trength. Three bottles ~f
Eh.ctric Bit:fete cured him.

Euward Shepherd, H~rriaburg, Ill.,
had a, ru,miu~ acre on .hie |eg of eight
years’ slandittg. U~! three bottlegof
"Electric Bitters and seven boxes of, Buck.
Inn’s Arnica Salve, and .his leg i~ sound
and well. John Speaker° C~ta~

A~ _
BW0CI~TO.% Mass., .l~me 17, 1..¢90.

Oust & year" ago 1 not[ned myx~L ha31d ¢o12..
ttnually shaking. I tZiod dl~ervn~ znc~licfuen
.but they+e,n h.r~l np eff¢ot~ * * .* Mter UMUg
~u~_e or ;on~ Dotttos of Ya~tor Koeu/g’s Nsrve
¯ on]e m~’amaa cea~od to sl,ake and I found m~-
self g~inlng every thty. 1 thiak tbia inediclao ~s
can o2 tim grea~t ~mm~ediw.

TIt08. 0’~.EII.~y.

sent

pT~Ja rem0dy ha~ besa~ep~d by tha P,,~ uda~tor Koenlg, o! For~ W~’ne, Ind, ~lnc~ 2~# u~_h~ now ~ropared nuderMe dtro~Uon hy gho

KOF.NI~ MED. gO., Chlcap~,% |’ .
Bold bg" Dra~:;~ I .,. c+ [. ~ I. V ~, ~ :,t.t1.,,., ;;t’o $,

~*a~- _~ ,.~" ~"

Cora eaid be was incurable. Ou~ bet1 ~, Lh’er ($cs,:pi:,i~i-, ;’~h3.

Ed.db¢.A~cppert........-.d3~reneeLlttlefiehl
Jane :~,.iy ""=’~’~’5+ I’K(~ u ¢’,, t t a Rehtzsar~ ..... B~ltenr~: ,’h~ I v Jol¢,* ’Macrl -
Wit|{’e Dew"f,’{ t:hr{s. Ht’l~¢’z-
A,otr,,w LllOotleld .t*,~t’}H,{{*C ~l~IItl]
Cima¯,~Ll {Ae~l~id ~rlaa ¯%Iol’t I z%a=r

) U .~ "gO .’q ROAD.
¯ .~,~lliC Tudm~, Teacher.

Tony Pcnza {H,tz (~1[/t.]la
A rti,, Werner L{zz o ] ez~t~o
Wilbert F][tlllg I’]e{|es~ ~,Veraer
M tt ry -l ’;tea n o ............. A-I~ t ~;i i i~=~da ~hgel6
Settvitl. "MIIh[ Alfonsit, Varlno
Lib.z1*, Werner + LLc~utr¢ Varll~o
Willie Weckerly

tho ~Pfo ar4 ccrta u l’vt’~ , , .Electric Bitters attd ,,ue box Bu~kleu’ " ’ . , " ~ :" +,. ;Arnica Salve cared him entirely- S(>Id -+ _ _ .__~,~2 X’E-~r’~=5 "~

S~lw+ In the world for outs, bruisoa sn.,~ |~~ ~_~’~t~
ulcere sa|t rheum, feva~ ".argo ’--.’ °’

’= ~’= =’= ~ ~ ~’ t~ ~ ~

’-" -" ~.~ .-. t u¢~ £uJ. ¯ zt~r AItle TI U hl,,’+T CON%" ":t"h.
SMl{l ertlpllons~ anup, mttlvely cures p.~..~i ._. S~_~¢~,bzw eel- ~zL~,.¢.u... "
or no pa3 req,tired. It ia guarantee, to I z’~tee o w~.eltbep u{ileo~Se, per X¢otllle..
give perl’eet satisfaction, or mnne~ ¢0-[ B|~$1iMA’~’{~--;~’-~7;-~’h~r’~Q-~a~-~
Ouodod.-. Price, 25 °onto her box ~,^. [. ~i~il~|iST:’es°et’ ~w~ ,;:.~
.~lo hy all druggists. { Lf,$111lM&lll.Y.a~r~¯¢.,a~sr..a~ "$1".L~ig MO.
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CHEAX>. For sa]e,--a new m, ",It - ° = .... : "- - - - -----~------"s~,,- ~io, o~o. Z.q,,,re = tt,o ~,,~+,.,,,,.i 8UBSGRIBE FOR THE
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